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THE TIMES.

There is a good deal wvhich to my iay mind is quite bewildering-

in the trial of Jones for the McNamee robbery-I mean as to the

evidence given by Mr. McNamnee himself, and the prisoner's coufisel,

Mr. Archambault. A littie more light on tire inatter wvould be accept-

able, but those who are flot lawyers had better flot put too iflany

leading questions, perhaps, at this stage of the strange proceedings.

A friend writes:

"In viewv of the continued losses of life and property through

derangements in the train service on this continen~t, it is urged on the

attention of the railway companies that the lines require a new class

of officers for their daily working, wvho, beyond the duty of supplying

statistical information to his fellow-officers, would report to the General

Manager alone. They should be called safety officers. There should be

one such officer to each principal station or shunting ground, and his

duty would be to post himself so as to be in constant possession of the

movements of ail trains to and from such station, comparing the actual

expectations of arrivai with the time-tabies, and enforciing punctuality

in departures. The safety officer xvould also exercise an effective over-

sight by tclegraph or telephone, so far as possible, over the position

and course of trains going and coming between his own and the next

stations up and down the line. H4e would have to sec that ail opera-

tions in shunting, coupling, &c., were conducted in such a way as to

keep the line clear for advancing trains, and to have ail work per-

formed so as to ensure the safety of the lives of the public and the

employees in connexion with it. He would have especially to see that

the rules of the line were attended to as to the intervals betwveen the

starting of trains, their limit of speed, and the starting and signallirig

of extra trains, enforcing punctuality as stated. The station masters
and train dispatchers of lis own station should be bound to report viva
voce tQ the safety officer when called upon to do so, and from distant
stations through telegrapli or telephone, but except in cases of emer-

gency lie would flot apply to them when busily engaged in their duties

The safety officer would have a general oversiglit over the position o:

all the rolling-stock that might seem to him to threaten danger by itù

position. 1-e should have access to ail telegrams and despatch books

and also precedence in the use of telegrapli and telephone-this lasý

privilege to be used with discretion. Brakemen, trackmen, anc

employees of the locomotive and car department and the fire enging

corps, with ail their superior officers, would always have to reply to an3

questions in their several departments put by the safety officer of thi

station. The report of the safety officer for the fine or dismissal o

any employee should always be considered by the General Manager

and in certain cases sudh powers should be vested in him withou
reporting. Beyond the duties enumerated, and others of a like kind
there would be no dlaims upon the time nor attention of these officern

and the most suitable men beîng chosen for the duties, a great acces

sion of safety to life and property should result. The expense of th

new arrangement would be far more than covered on most lineý

although it is of course understood that where human life is concernec
expen se is not the principal consideration. If the companies shoul,
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not see their way to arrangements of the kind described-ttie situa-

tion is quite serious enough, nowv, to demnand the attention of legisla-

tive bodies ail over the northern continent. Safety to life must be

had, in ail contingencies, so far as it is possible to attaifi to it."

1 arn glad to see that Mr. Frechette is to be banquetted at Quebec,

and I hope it tnay be as great a success there as it was in Montreal. It

wvas really a very fine gathering and a great occasion here, giving

promnise that we are about to learn the value of the higher branches

of literature. But if I rnight offer one word of advice it would be

after this fashion soniewhat:- not to have too many speeches at the

banquet, and not to insist upon it that the hero of the hour shaîl flrst

naine imself a poet and then extravagantly laud ail poets.

That is a very pretty bit of rumour which the newspapers have

been circulatîng, to the effect that Argyle is to corne to Canada and

make enquiry as to the general state of Canadian opinion with regard

to the question of annexation. How would they put the Duke to work,

and where? Would they have a private commission or a plebiscite or a

series of mecetings and a show of hands at each ? Why not do a little

work for lus -race before hie cornes-mn the way of testing or creating

public opinion by asking for an expression of opinion in the

corre ,poiudence of the colunins of the newspapers, or by those who

approve of it offering a better chance of office to Ilthe other fellows,"

or soniething of that kind ? Then the Duke would flnd the way pre-

pared and easy. ___________

The following communication fromi a gentleman is so good and

so tiniely that I would like to commend it to the attention of ail my

party-giving readers ;

"lWinter is comîng on ; society is beginining to gather itself together

agrain ; hostesses are making arrangements for entertainments ; Patres-

famniliaruin contempiate with more or less horror the prospect of bis

and accounits; maidens are working out, in their own minds, plans and

tactics for conquests ; and men (young and old) of the dancing class

and the party-going class are filled with dread and alarm at the idea

of another scason's dissipation and frivolity. 1 propose to speak fromn

t t he standpoint of a society-rnan, if 1 can ; for the genus is by no means

alike in thouglit or feeling. Therefore, I doubt my ability to repre-

-sent it. What does winter mean to us?> What significance is there to

*us in the announcernent that the season is mi f A round of halls and

*parties ; of ail kinds and descriptions ; a succession of evenings with

f the mazy waltz ; niglit after niglit of dance, and rapid conversation,

indigestible supper and insufficient sleep. Morning after morning of

parched lips and aching heads, tired limbs and unwilling awakenings.

t Day after day out of ail condition for business ; weary, worn-out and

1 exhausted. Why is this? To be plain and brief, because of the

-insane edicts of society. Edicts which say that it is bad form to com-

7 mence a party before half-past nine' or ten. Edicts which say that it is

cnot etiquette to cease earlier than two or three in the mnorning.

f Women who can sleep it out next day; who can rest their jaded bodies

.are better off than are we. We must be off to wvork-the bank, the

t desk, the office, as usual. We must try to work a day's work and then

1go at it again. Is it pleasure ? Is it enjoyment ? Why is the end of

~the season hailed with delight by men ? Simply because they are

-fagged out. Now, to be practical and plain-would flot ail this dis-

e comfort be avoided if hostesses began their parties at haif-past ciglit

and closed thern, say at twelve. We could then get a decent night's

1, rest and feel briglit in the morning. Four hours of it ouglit to satisfy

d the rnost ardent dancer. In other places than Montreal-in Ottawa, 1
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believe-fromn eight to twvelve is found long enough to give satisfac-

tion. Won't somebody make the experiment iii Montreal ? If the a

custoin became general, and it sooni would, Ilgoing-out " wvould be a

pleasure instead of a rnonotony! Ladies! think of it. Thinki of the c

physical and mental -effects of six nighits a wveelc of parties, and six t

days a week of work, such as it is! "

A friend well versed in the science of heating houses communi- r

cates the following important information :

"As bas already been explaine -d in the columins of the SPECTATOR,I

the single hall-stove system of heating a dwelling is one of the most

defective yct attempted, and it is defective because it neyer can give

the upper floor a moment's chance of an equalized air, as to tempera-

ture, for breathing during the hours of sleep, when the human. lungs-

are the most sensitive to atmospheric disturbance and changes.

T here are two forms of approximate cure for this cvii. Leaving for

after-discussion the question of the point of admission of the air-

supply and the best form of exhaust, there are two modifications of

the stove-heating which are important improveinents upon the single

hail-stove. The one is managed by putting the self-feeding coal-stove

into tlic front parlour on the side ncxt the street, and by closing the

parlour door nearest the stove and opening the one furthest away from

it, thus resolving the parlours into a modified Ilwarm-air chamber,"

froin which a circuitous stream of comparatively homogeneous air will

rise to the upper floor in place of a more direct current formed of hot

and cold streams intermingled. The other and additional method of

obviating the difflculty is te, have a second stove favourably locatcd on

the upper or dormitory floor. There is no physiological law more

certain than that the human lungs during slccp cannot properly per-

form their funictions in an unequally heated atmosphere. The sofa,

if p!aced entirely out of the drafts in the rooni containing the self-

heating stove, will be found to supply excellent conditions for surface

heating and respiration, if adopted in the coldest xveather as a

sleeping place." ______________

A Toronto paper has the following

Il The only objectionable féatiùre in our national gaine is its roughiness. It

may, it is true, on this account develop a hardy race, but, as a rule, people are

flot bencfltted by witnessing sports which are spiced with bruised joints and

cracked heads. Two members of tlic home teami were prctty badly cut up at

the match on Saturday, and we venture to say, there were not three men in

both teams who did not awake frorn sleep yesterday morning, as the hyrn

saith, ' in groans, and sweats, and pains, and blood.' Much of this roughness

could be avoided by exacting strict adhercnce to flie rules of the game, though

we fear there will not be much improvement untili either sticks become softer

or head3 harder."
With this I quite agree and hope that some plan will be

announced for the prevention of roughness. Anent the Shamrock-

Toronto match I have been informed that thc Shamrocks were not

treated very fairly in Toronto ; the efforts of the Toronto club were

cheered to the echo whilst those of the Shamrock were lookcd upon.

with disapprobation. This is not as it should be and tcnds to, stir up

bad feeling and an unfair spirit ; sucli complaints, whether truc or not,

have been previously made and I would invite correspondence upon

the subject. ______________

1 want to acivise a littie paper in the West, calling itself the

World, not to publish leading articles in criticismi of theological dis-

cussions in other periodicals, until it has secured the services of a man

having some understanding of these matters. It recently ventured

upon some remarks upon an article which had appeared in this journal

upon the subject: Is there faith in the earth ? " The JTVorld credited

me w.th the article, said it was an onslaught upon Religion, and a

glorification of Col. Ingersoll,-ex'ery statement being absolutely and

completely wrong. ____________

The Brome election may fairly be taken as an indication of public

opinion juýt now, and in proof that, while the N. P. may not have

accomplished ail that was promised and expected by the most san-

guine, it bas so well succeeded that there is no very general desire to

return to the old custom and the Liberal Government. These bye-

elections have a great deal of significance, cspecially when the candi-

dates are equally matched as to local influence, as was the case with

vlessrs. Manson and Fisher at Brome. The Liberals sinile at ail this,

Lnd say tlîey are content to wvait for the general elections, whlcn the'

,. P. will be swept out of existence and the Conservatives ousted fronm

fficc. But it must be confessed that if the Liberals have this con-

:entment they are very easily satisfied.

Mr. Parnell appears to be undecided, wvith a strong leaning to\\ard

etirement into a less prominent position. While treasonable talk in-

iolved no sort of personal danger Mr. Parnell talked xildest treason;

ie inflamed the passions of the people and inspired theni to the

committal of shameful outrages, but when the gbvernmnift began. to

nove against those who were prompting the unrcasoning, crowd, Mr.

Parnell began to talk of the need for him to pay another visit to

A.merica to replemish his exhaustcd agitation exclhequer. That

project is evidently abandoned and the brave agitator is beginning to

be rather halting and uncertain in his speech. That is often the w ay

with agitators, and that is generally the k9ind of courage mnere

demagogues display.

ADDRESS IN WELCOME 'lO TIIE BROTHERIIOOIi 0F LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS.

GF.NTLENIEN,-WhCiI your representative in this city requested mie to open

thc proccedings of your Convention withi prayer to Almighity God fliat lic would

vouchisafe to you the guidance and inspiration of lis Holy Spirit of Truth and

Wisdom, 1 most willîngly consented; for the request assured nie, in a plain and

practical manner, that your Conference i3 intended to promote thc best in

terests of yourselves and those ivith wvhomn you are industrially and socîally

relatcd. You desire that wvise counscîs shall prevail, that trLitl shahl be spoken

and donc, that justice shahl be honourcd, and that brothcrhood shall rule in ail

your gatherings ; therefore, yoti iith united nîinds and hearts and ouitstretclied

hands of pleading, lift your cycs to the face of Hiîn who is ail ivise, ail truce, ail

just and ail loving, and say, God help us, God bless us. Gentlemen, 1 honour

flic sentiment whichi moves you to that. I amn glad to sec a socity-a band

of carnest practical nien-men of thoughit and action, and not likcly-ta be

accused of superstition, flot ashanîed-nay, glad tu open their session of reports

and debates with an acknowledgement of their conscious dependence upon tlie

Infinite Wisdom and Goodness. Froir church congresses and other ecclesias-

tical gatherings we look for sudh things, and in thc eyes of' a scoffing w orld

they go for but little-but from a iion-ecclesiastical convention like this it is

différent. The example is great-it is good. In honouring God you have

brought glory ta yourselves.
But I arn to say a word of welcome to you on this your visit to our fair

city of Montreal. And if my longue can utter Il thc thouglits that arise in

mc' ,' il ivili be hicartily donc. Welcome you arc, gentlemen-yOU and your

wives, and your sisters and your-but I forbear. I have no particular right

to represent the people of this city, but I arn sure that they ivili endorse the

warmest words of greeting I can give you. You ivili enjoy the beauty of our

sccncry, I know. We have a fcw fine public buildings which wîll inteýcst you -

some good educational institutions; some hospitals and nunneries under thc

controi of flec Roman Catholics here; sorne fine dhurcIes, and a great deal too

many of theni. And in this connection-if you desire a, prolonged study of

that curious kind of ornarnentation. wvhich ive have had to borrow a word frorn

thc poetic French to cxpress-viz., niortgagc, you will have ample opporlunity.

Wc have magnificent streets-and if you please. gentlemen, keep to the best

of thcm-it ivill bc better for you, and more creditable to us. If ail *these

things cannot satisfy you, tIen by thc abundance of our interest in your pro-

ceedings, and our hospitality, we shaîl convince you that wc know how to

appreciate thc compliment the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers have paid

us by calling thiÈ Convention letre.
I arn particularly glad to wvelcorne to Canada the members of thîs socicty

who have corne fromn that great country which lies across tIe border. Wc shaîl

be glad to show thern that we arc a progressive people, and that in tIc malter

of railways we are progrcssing rapidly. We shaîl not be ashamced 10 take thcmn

over our Grand Trunk line, and whisper in their car our hope and confident

belfef that in the near future we shahl have a double, instead of a single, track

to Toronto. 0f the other leading uines we can speak with more or lcss pride ;

and then-we can tell you of that great projec-that magnificent project,

which we hope to sec carried out soon-the construction of a road which shaîl

reach across the Rocky Mountains and link the Pacific sea to the Atlantic-a

project worthy of thie enterprise and wealth and hardihood of even ail America.

Canada at this time can make hier boast of bier daring; and of ail men,

Engineers should let it pass without one word of rebuke, for we shaîl offer

much cmploymcnt to thcrn before long-and if they may have to take long

and somewhat difficuit journeys, they will flot have to take thern, oftcn and if is

even within the lirnits of one's fancy that those who have to conduct the travel

and traffic-say frorn Manitoba to the P'acific slopcs-will be allowed to take

'.~ ~-.L
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business can bc donc in that distant part of the world. But this 1 amn sure

you sviil allow. that four millions of people with a National Policy, and a North- The followving letter bas been submitted:

west, and a projected Pacific railway, and an actual Grand Trunk that pays a 7b the Ghairmnt of the Board of Trade, Montreal;

dix idend and an Intercolonial that docsn't-we are a bravec and enterprisiflg SIR,-I beg ta submit the following plan to remove forever the shoving of

people. The British believe in us stili, and invcst 'Itheir mioney with us, and ice opposite the city, floodiug of Griffintown, and blocking up of ice at Isle

ive hope you will not refuse to invest your labour withi us, for if the British Ronde, caused by Moffat's Island and other projections in the main channel

never ge t their capital again, you are sure to get your wages. betweeni the Island and St. Lamnbert, wbich is twice as ivide at Isle Ronde.

I need not dilate before you gentlemen upon the greatness of ),oui- argani- 1 propose to bave ail the obstructions removed, leaving a level bottomn and clear

z'auon, nd the importance of the interests you have to conserve. You know run for the entire St. Lawrence to pass on the southeast side of St. Helen's

more of that than I could tell you, and your presence here in sober and earnest Island, and with the material taken out for the channel build a peninsula fromn

conv ention is proof that you appreciate the position you are called upofl to St. Helen's Island to Point St. Charles, a distance of 9,000 feet from bank ta

fil1. You aie eugagcd in a work svhîch makes peculiar and ýnceasing dcmands bank by 900 feet wide, thus raisin- the wvatertwvo feet in the river and lowering

upon each individual man. No orzanizing can lighten the load of your per- .1it twa feet in tbe barbour, rnaking a still*svater barbour, removing St. Mary's

sonal responsibility;- no brotherhood, bowever great, cani make less needful. current and givîng a head of four feet for milîs, elevators and factories and

the clear eye, the cool head, the brave heart, and the strong and skilful hand; transporting of freight, and %vould give ample accommodation for railroads

our trfist, the trust of the great travelling public, who allow yau to take tbcmn along it to Isle Ronde, a distance of three miles. It would also give a roadway

with such wonderful speed fromt city ta city, wvho sleep at night without anc across tbe river for ail coming traffic by a bridge frorn St. Helen's Island to St.

tbought of fear that the mnan on the engine will flot do his man's wvhole diuty, Lambert, wbich is 2,700 feet, thus obviating the making of a tunnel at Hoche.-

cannot bc transferred ta a socicty; 've trust the individual man, and put our laga or a bridge at Isle Ronde. Tt wvould also make a bighway fromn the city to

lives is bis bands. But wben that is said, this also may be said, that orgafliza- St. Helcn's Island and St. Larnbert. This embankment would give a site for

tion can do muci, vcry muchi for each individual member of it. 1 rcad the water works with purnping power, and pure water for the city could be obtained

address of your Grand Chief at the last ycar's Convention at Kansas ; an froni tIse St. Lawvrcnce. l'ie facilities this enterprise would afford, flot only to

earncest, manly, noble speech it was, showing piainly the rigbt and reason of the city and barbor but to the wvholc country, arc beyond tbe comprehiensian of

yaur Brotherbood. The continent is being vigarausly opened upt in every part any anc at prescrit.

of it ; the mecre tracuk bas given svay ta the road, and the road is giving xvay ta Rcspectfully yours,

the rail ità is being covercd over svith a very net-work of steel ; marc and more James Veatrer, St. Gabuiel Locks, Montreal.

the cugineers must increase; more and more their svork will increase iii im- To Mr. Shearer much credit is due for the interest be lias sbowvn in thus

partance, and marc and mare ivill be the need for such an arganizatian as yaur preparing a plan ta imprave the harbaur and facilitate communication between

Brotherbood, and such conventions as this. You bave mutual sympathies, the twa shores. The project is, howevcr, still in a crude state, and it is a vcry

joint cares and perpiexities, a community af interests, and you are right ta seriaus question as ta what deptb of water would be gained by s0 turning the

seek the strength of union and the wisdam of conférence. For, as I understand main current tbat it would flow on the south-east side of St. Helen's Island.

it, you arc naL banded together ta pramote injustice and oppression; you do If the depth were but slightly increased, the blasting out of a channel woxîld

not seek ta stir up strife between capital and labour, between employers and be vcry expensive, as the bed of the river consîsts of trap rock, anc of the

employed ; you do nat seck ta shield the indolent, and vicious, and brainless hardest rocks known. On tbis subject may be read witb advantage the paper

members of the cammunity ; youi do flot propose, by the mere strcngth of af Sir W. E. L ogans regarding the action and movemnents of the ice, and which

numbers, ta bar the claims of equity ; in a word, you are flot organized ta pro- svas founid very valuable in considering the Victoria Bridge project.

mate strikes, but rallier ta l)revent thein, by saund reasoning and just appeal ta

those who arc in the wrong. Your airn is ta ennoble honest industry; te give Witbout at the moment referring ta the cotton and sugar manopalies which

ta each engineer a sense of duty- and responsibility; that he shaîl earn tlse have been cstablisbed, in the opinion of many, by the National Poiicy, a few

confidence of the public and bis employers, and good wages by good and remnarks niay be devoted ta the coal ail manapaly. In order ta secure the

manful service;- yau desire ta advance the men of your calling by making market for Canadian producers, an the accession of the Macdonald Government,

them worthy of advancement; yau make, in fact, an organized and intelligent the fire test on American ail ivas increased ta 120 degrees ; of course the

effort ta make the men warthy of their work, and the work worthy of the men. result is that the crude ail produet of the country is controlled by a few and

You knosv that great industrial interests and many ]ives are alsvays cammitted prices have doubied, and a monopoly of a very grievaus character lias been

ta their care, and you have combined that, jointly and severally, as tbe lawyers created. Event with the discrimination against the American coal ail, many

say, yau may bc held responsible by the public for the praviding of men of still prefer it an accaunt, of its superior qualities, white the fire test being

skill, of gaod character and good conduct, and worthy of confidence. Sa far, higher, it is much mare safe for use.

I may well say, your orgaisizatian bas justifled its own existence. No anc cari,________________

withi show of reasan, say that it aught ta be improved off the face of the earth. Clearances of Flour and Grain fromn Montreal for Europe for the wveek ended October

I amn not aware that you have been guilty of anything wbich need make you 12th, î88a:

ashamed ta lift 1.11 yaur heads and your vo.ices in this or any other city of this hlor bush.t Corn, bus.

continent. As a class, 1 believe you are singularly free frorn vices; as a body, Oîtobe 6-Sisme Mayo, iSepol............... ,17 3,1

yau have earnied a good and saund reputation. Ail who thînk, and understand Stae ootLvroo............. o Soi 20 4.9

the matter, svill acknowledge your power-.aud ail for whomn you need ta care 7Steamer LaToNriont, Liverpool .................... 6oo 28,628 270. 46,398

will bear svilling svitness ta your wortb. .' 8-Steamer Sardinian, Liverpool,............. ........... 6 39,516 .... 8,622

Geutiemen-this address of mine ini velcome ta you ail must of Ileccssity Steamer Sharesbrook, London ............................ 66,695 2,981 î,Soo

be brief. Vou have doubtless great and grave questions ta discuss; athers will ii-Steanicr London, London ......................... 1,854 .... 20 ..

tell you un better tbauglhts and language than I can command what your union 7 -Steamer Scynthi2, Gasgow .............. ......... 2,567 .... 36,563 16,649

is, ad ~vht thework t basta daand fa mer prasng ofmine îust tandStamer Grecia, Glasgow .................... ,46392 5,0
isan watth wrkitha t -ad o er posngofmie us san o-Steanier Orchis, Glasgow ............... .. ....... 3,92 ... 7,07- 27,694

between you and that. Besides-I shaîl have anc mare apportunity for speak- 7 -Bark Copsefield, Cork ..... >.................................. ... '3,371

ing of yau, and to yau-far 1 have been requested ta asic you ta attend the Park Sarah, Cork.................................. ....... 416 q6..a..

services at the church in whîch I have been called ta mînister an Sund ay- i2î-Bark Annie Austin, Cork ................................ .... .... .... 25,928

which1 do with ail my heart, and with the promise that you will be welcome 7 -Ship Abrona, Avonmouth................................ ... 23,877 27,105

Ied S-Park Rosita, SwanIsea............ .................... .... .... .... 13,356

In the evening I shall speak, ta you more particularly, and beg you ta tend me 7 -Steamer Sowerby, Antwerp ............................... 50,084

Anr naw ior ah wodIwola-w aetaMnral eae ldo Steamer Enmore, Hamburg, [74,o65 buha ryel ................... ... ..

And nw ina wod 1 ouldsay-elcoe taMonteal.We ae gld of 12-lagdon, Havre...................................... .... 6,251 ... ..

your presence. You are goîng ta discuss many things of importance ta yaur- T-a wekOtbrît,î8................ 485 3801 9,4 0,7

selves, and ta tihe general cornmurnty. Let me say :For your lîfe of work irnTotal week October 12th, î8go .................................. 24,865 32,066 905,5403012,503

hsave ta exercise twa great qualities-ar virtues if you like the term Toabetter- t,180................... 10 i2S6 27, 1,0

couag a d rud nc . on hav t div stadly ae s f t er along tr Total wek Octoer î4th, 1879 ................................. 10,196 414,870 95, 25 138,345

the briglit day and tise dark night-through blinding starmt and bewildering

mist-yau have ta bc ahvays on the intensest watch-quick, ta read a signal The cutting iii rates donc by the différent Fire Insurance Companies has

and ittrprct a sign-yau have ta know ail the way, and the angle of every very inuci increased of late, and it is stated that the brokers bave the business

radius and curve. Sa that ta the courage which knows noa fear yau are camn- cntirely ils their own hands, the managers being at their mercy. It may be a

pclled ta add thse cardinal virtue of prudence. That is the indicator-tbat is

the regulator. Wheîs great responsibilities are put inta yaur care you are good thing ta have cheap insurance, but it nsay become too cheap, and au

charged ta be before ail things prudent. Sa I charge you naw: Be brave. there are several Canadian Campanies whase capital is seriously impaired,

Have smrall respect for mere tradition-do. not be afraid ta debate anything- insurers should be very particular iu placing their risks.

ta amrend anything-ta destroy anytbing, do tisat which may appear ta you
best-say that whicls mnaY appear ta youi right-only: be prudent; exercise a

careful care. Deliberate ; take counsel. Be well advised. Seek tise goad of Until quite rccently Americais grain could only be exl)arted ta the ather

aIl, and not personal advancement. Nowv-and lu ail your life, "ITrust in side at a loss, and even at present the margin is small. Now, for somne years

God ansd do the right." EDITOR. past the increase of acreage has been stimulated by the defîciencies of harvests

50ýTHE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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in Great Britain and the Continent, but in nearly ail cases the margin of profit
bas been small, and as American farmers cannot afford, to grow wheat at a ioss,
twa or three good barvests wiIl give a serious check to the increase of the num-
ber of acres in cultivation. The growth of population in the United States wiil
yearly demand more to suppiy its wants, but the deveiopment of the Dominion
in the North west, by the building of railways will more than couinterbalance
this. The prababiiity is that, even now, lowver prices will rule, and this is
borne out bv the fact that there arc heavy stocks' held by the farmers ail over
the country.

"'There is a "lboom " in the lumber trade and timber limits have been
recently sold at prices much hîgher than two years ago. It is currently reparted
that a great deal more square timber will be takeni out this winter than there
was last. Prices rule higher and the formation of a large lumber syndicate bias
given a great impetus to the business. Twenty-five rafts of square timber came
down this summer and the cnt at the Chaudiere milis alone will be, it is stated,
some twelve or fifteen million feet more than last year, and will be about one
hundred thousand million feet; tbere will alsa be about the saine quantity eut
at the otber milis hin Ottawa making a total of two hundred thousand million
feet, add ta this the quantity etît in the St. Maurice and other districts and the
total will be very large, so it may be truly said that there is a "lboom " (in two
senses) in the lumber trade.

The number of failures reparted by the Mercantile Agency as occurring in
the Dominion of Canada for the third quarter of 1879 was 417, with liabilities
to the amount of $6,998,61 7 ;and for the third quarter of i 88o, it wvas reduced
ta 130, with liabilities rcaching to $1,2 19,763. For the three qilarters of 1879
(nine montbs) the number was 1484, with liabilities aggregating $24,424,570,
and for the saine period of i88o the number of failures was 779, with liabilities
ta the extent of $6,88o,6xr. This is no doubt a very gratifying statement,
and indubitably shows a great impravement in trade. Credits have been much
curtailed, though it would appear that there is stili a necessity for a further
curtailment. With the the building of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the pros-
perity of the country wiIl doubtless be further increased, and a great impetus
given to ail branches of trade. After the severe lasses of the past feiv years
this is very gratifying, and the railroads, as the tables belaw will show, are
sharing in the general prosperity, while the price of bank stocks bas materially
advanccd. Now, therefore, is the tinie to prepare for the dishursements made
in past years wvhich, are a heavy load upon the resaurces of the country, so the
objeet of ail financial legisktion should be ta prepare to meet these national
obligations._______________

BANKS.

BANK.

Montreal......... ... ...
<)nbario ................ .
Molsoos ................
Toronto ................

L acques Czsrtier ..........
Merchants...............

Eastern Townships ....
Quebec.... *......***.....
Commerce...............

Exchange.............

MIScELLANEOUS

Montreal TelegraphCo
R. & 0. N. Co...........
ty Passenger Railway..

New City Gas Co ....

Capital

Subsctlbc L.

$12,000col0

3,000,00

2,000,000

2.000,0 JO

500,000

5,798,267
1,469,600
2,50,000
6,ooo,ooo

i,000,o,0

2,000,0(1

î,565,oo

2,000,000

Capital

Paid up

1,999,095

5,518,933
1,382,037
2,500,000

6,ooo,ooo

1,000,00

2,000,000

î,56S.oo
600,00

I ,880,000

Rest.

55,000000

s00,000

50,000

475,000
200,000

425,000

-1,400,0200

*75,000

171,432

88~
79

132%

92

532

115

1435ý

$136
64
69

114

84Y4

37,!

3

3

4

4

5

7.59

5.28

6.2b

5.28

6.,)

*Contingent Fund. tReconstruction Rcservc Faind. tPer annumn.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

188o. 1879. Week's Traffic. Aggregat.

COMPANY. Pass. Prei il
Period. Mails & Mn Total. Total. Incr'sc Decr'se Period. Ilcr'sc Decr'se

___________ Express L.Stock

Week s
*Grand Trunk ... Oct. - 6 74,171 164,468 38,639 213,880 24,759 .. 6 w'ks 579.384
Great Western ... 3,407 ý69,235 123,342 102,504 20,838 .... 25 257,790 ..

Norhcii H& .W 8 786 15,8174 23,690 32,017 . ... 8,237 4 5,0
Toronto & Nipissing 7 1,577 3,858 5,435 5,5 .... 322 14 4:311
Midland............. 7 2,7 8,468 11,142 20,307 835 -.. 14 29,654St.Lawrcncc&Ottawa 9 1,664 2, 326 2,990 2,907 83 .... finJan.2 i . 264ý

W ttyPtPenry &
Lîda.......4 638 1,922 2,56o 2,425 145 ... . 1503(~aaCnral ......... 7 3,8o2 6,410 10,212 8,593 1, 619 .... 14 wvks 32,344

Tooî,ryIrt tc e 9 2.517 3.244 7,761 7,430 311 1 . 4 1,427 ..tQ., Mi., 0.& O.... Sep 30 8,694 7,353 16,047 7,630 8,417 .... 1 l 16o4 ..
Mooth [MonthJ Month

Intercolonial......july 31 64,430 82,884 246,324 107,873 38,441 1.. m'nth A84412 ..

*NOTE To GRAND TituNx.-The River du Loup receipts are included for seven weeks lfl 1879, flOt in
ti80; ornitting them the aggregate increase for sixteen wveeks 12 $6o7,584.

tSNoTu TO Q., M.,0. & 0. Rv.-Eastern Division receiPta flot laciuded in returos for 1871).

WHAT WE SEE.

'Flc truth of the saying that "an Englishman's bouse is bis castie " is,
pcrhaps. nowherc better illustrated than in our good city of Montreal. To
insicîuate that the commercial capital of the Dominion is a solitary example
of the flîlfilment of tbis maxim would, of course, be an exaggeratîon ; but the
question arises, Can nothing bc donc ta attract a lîttie more attention than
hithl-rto lias been the case, in an endeavour to preserve some degree of bar-
mony in the oiîtward appearance of aur bouses ?

Many methods might be suggested to soive the probiem, some more
simple than others; but, uinfortunateiy, people nowadays, however much they
may theorize, are not the most wiiling ta carry oît in a practicai manner what
wouid in the endl prove a lastîng pleasure. More especially is this the case
whien the domain in wbich the Ilmighty dollar " reigns supreme is encroachcd
upon.

That peculiar something termed "lFashion," however much disiiked by
those vhose aspirations are of an Scstbetic order, must in the end be acknowv-
iedged as a rtîiing power in architecture, and in fact, if the comparison will flot
be considered odiaus, the changes which during the iast few years have marked
its course bave been almost as frequent and startling as those introduced by the
fair sex in the adoroment of their persans.

How often do ive hear the sentence quoted "<there is nothing new under
the sun" ivithaut beiieving it; but howv true do we find this to be the case
when any attempt is made ta improve upon the Iaws of beauty laid down and
carried out by the men of aid. In regard to art, ane cannot but bave noticed
the feeling of uinrest which is now abroad, ahl portions of the globe being ran-
sacked ta satisfy the intense craving for something nat known ta fashion. At
the present time Japan is the happy hunting graund of those individuals who
aspire ta be the leaders of the forlarn hope iii search of the beautiful. Whcther
or nat they ivili sticceed, time alone will discover.

Wouild it be assuming taa much ta say that it is a pity we do not sc aur-
selves as others sec us, as far as the appearance of some of aur rccntly crected
streets are concerned ? 'fa live in wbat is supposcd ta be a free country is no
doubt a privilege, and it must be canfessed that the inhabitants thereof certainly
take the fullest advantage of this privilege, as far as building gaes. At first
thoughts, ta prevent a citizen who may be the fartunate passessor of a plat
of ground froin building as hie liked, would appear an unwarrantable act o
tyranny, but fortunately for Canadians, and as a rule unfortunately for the
fulilment of some of the first principles of architecture, the land is nat in the
hands of large proprietors, there is little chance of the rights of that emincntly
respectable individuial, the IlBritish subject," being encroached upan. On
secondl thougbts, however, leaving the B3ritish subjeet and his time-honoured
rights out of the question, is there nothing ta be said in favour of adopting
some degree of methad for the preservation of a pleasing perspective vista,
including at the samne time the qualities of harmany, sobricty, and unity of idea,
the want of this latter feeling being perhaps the chief source of the eccentrici.
ties wbich distinguish the appearance of many of our houses ? Symmetry,
like ather good points, may be practised ad nauseam, and those who may be
acquainted withi saine of thc suburban districts of London must bave became
wearied with the interminable samencss wIbieh prevails. Variety in such a
case, whcn carefully applied, would certainly be an impravement; here, how-
ever, the inclination is rather the, other Way, and the resuit produced, though
varied, can hardly be pranounced satisfactory. Perhaps ivha. strikes anc as a
primary cause of the incangruity w-hich prevails is the application of different
kinds of building material in juxtaposition.

Montreal is forttînatc in hiaving an abundant supply of gaad limestane,
which, when applied ta a building alone, cffects a perfectly happy resuit ; but,
as is often donc, when used along with red brick, the cantrast may be con.
sidered rather barsh. The saving in cost, of course, prompts this indiscrimi.
nate tise of material, and such bcing a fact rather hard ta avercome, there is,
pcrhaps, little Lise in attempting tô illustrate how discordant ta the cye is the
appearance of a row of bouses saine of wbichi have fronts finished in lime-
stane, others in brick. Custoi in this instance may be said ta mIle supreme,
and sa much is this the case that those who contemplate building, and well
able ta slightly increase the cost, neyer for a moment take into cansideration
wbat wotîld in the end tend ta produce a much mare plcasing tout ensemble.

To suppose that ail aur fellow mortals arc blessed with a special aptitude
for architecture would be too much, bttt the majarity bave cnough of that
ordinary intellect wluich, with the help af education, goes a long way ta disccrn
what are the requisites neccssary ta produce barmony. The evcry.day purpose
ta whieh this art is applied may, with saine reasan, de tract fromn the attention
which it might otherwise receive; buît it shotîld bc remembcred that as long as
the human race exists, thc nccessity for building will remain, and therefore,
instead of blindly fallowing the path of customn, saine effort should be made ta
attain the meaning embodicd in the sayipg, "A thing of bcauty is a jay for
ever."

.As the use of materials applicd for outward purposes wiIl gcnerally remain
a matter ivheiein the purse is ta be consulted, there is anather point>. which, of
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equal importance to the last, has flot to such a degree the neyer ending cry of

cost to be said against it. Reference is made to the almost universal practice

of building anc house against anather without any attention being given ta

manipulate the hciights af the principal harizontal lines, wvhich in ardinary

house frantages arc the intermediate carniccs placed ta mark the levels af cach

flaar, then the main cornice, being that feature abave which the raaf com-

mences, then the sky-line af the roaf itself. The heights af the windaiv and

4door openings inight also be included, but ta the general observer the variation

of thase necessities is nat so, offensive as the first mentioned items. It matters

littie hoiv pleasing the design of each separate façade may bc, as in many cases

they are ail ta, be desired, this wvant of unity mars the whole.

If. in the majority of cases, there wvas really cause for the display af this

craving ta be different fromn one's neighbour, the observer could have noa plea,

but when there appears no palpable reason, the conclusion ta be arrived at is,

that this disjoined mode af building is the outcome of individual conceit.

In England, a method is adopted spccially devised ta guard against the

over-fondness for variety. When a new street is laid out upon wvhich a con-

tînuious row af bauses is'ta be erected, there is a general elevatian supplied by

the proprietar of the land, plain or ornate as suited ta the lacality. The anly

restrictions wvhich are placed on intending builders or purchasers of the grouind,

are that the materials ta be used externally, and the hieighits af the principal

features shown on the original design are ta be adbercd ta, latitude being given

ta alter matters of architectural detail. Thus a mare satisfactory result combining

variety wvthout incongruity is obtaincd, than if on the samne street cvery anc

had been allawed ta follaw his own peculiar fancy.

.Perhaps stncl a method would flot find much favour in M\ontreal, owing

fia doubt ta local custom. At the samne time wvhen the principles invalved

arc taken inta consideration, affecting as they do the appearance of aur streets,

it should surely be the endeavour, if not the duty, ta apply what in those

matters, is the only remedy, and that is, gaod taste. Langz'oit.

FLOGGING.

Last wveek an article appeared in the CANADIAN SPECTATOR entitled

Prison Discipline, C urative or Destructive," in ivhich the writer, influenced

doubtless by charitable motives, raised a lvarning cry against the flogging systeni

of punishgmient. 'l'hat hie should feel called upon ta characterise tlogging as

brutal will be regrctted by many, as the brutality can only be deemed suchi whcen

we allow that flogging is cntirely unnecessary. If necessary, it can hardly be

thaughit brutal exccpt that it is used as a preventive of brutal crimes. In sainle

cases, throughi the fault of incampetent guards, prison doctors, etc. the flogging

mnay become thoroughly brutal-this is ta be considercd beside the question, as

in many cases besides flogging, mistakes are made, and it appears ta me that if

a man commits a brutal crime, a brutal flogging will bc about the best thing

for hima and wvill be most likely ta correct him. The writer of the previaus

article in the SPECTATOR makes the statement that Il truc philanthropists who

advocate their reintroduction into England find the crop of victims increase in

exact ratio ta tlic number of punishments." This I take ta bc a grievous mis-

statement and anc ivhichi requires proof; within twa wecks I have read an itema in

a reliable newspaper giving a judge's opinion that for certain crimes llogging

was absolutely necessary, and it is a commonly received opinion that tlie crime

of garrotting was stoppcd by flogging.
I amn nat prepared, nor have I the wvish, ta enter into a psychological or

metaphysîcal discussion of the question ; but ivhen he states that there is suchi

a thing as " this hunger of saciety for personal violence as a punishment for

crime," 1 deny ili toto his right to assume that there is a " hunger"I for "l per-

sanal violence" (whatever that may inean), andiwould reply that experience, in

my opinion, has shawn us that the Ilcat-o'-nine-tails"I is in many cases the only

radical cure for certain crimes. It is rather a peculiar question ta study out,

whethcr the flogging raises in the mind of the criminal a desire of revenge, and

if so, against wlîat? Society in gencral. Well, let him know that his crime of

revenge will be punished as well as the first crime. And the mere fact that the

flogging aggravates the criminal, shows that he feels disgraced, and if so, why

should lie nat thus feel ? I hold that saciety is not moved by a feeling of

revenge, but by anc of self-protection ; and, further, I hold that a man when

lie commits a crime should lie punished in accordance with the baseness of the

crime, and not that the theoretical questions of Ilplîilanthropy"I should be con-

sidered, nar should men jump ta the conclusion that, because severe punisli-

ments are inflicted, they are inflicted in a revengeful spirit.
You correspondent IlF"I says " ICan such a course of discipline bc

carried out by men brutalized by familiarity wîth the tise of the lash. Does it

need aur best men or aur worst?"I This is flot argument nar can 1 sec its

bearing unless Il F"I means ta infer that the frequent use of the Ilcat " ivill

familiarizc keepers or guards ta its use and why should this not be the case Î

If thc principle is correct, that flogging is a corrective, the more honestly it ià

administered, the better, and I for anc amn glad ta hear of the flogging ai

,Ilbrutes" Il ho have assaulted defenceless wamen. Sapph51o.

THE IRISH EVIL.

In ciasing his series of letters on the condition of Ireland M. de M1olinari,

af the JouinaZ des Dnébats. says :-Il Ireland undoubtedly suffers. She labours

under anc of the worst forins of paverty---agrarian pauperism. 0f the

58o,ooo occupiers whio till her suil thtere are about 230,000, representing

i,ooo,ooo individuals a fifth of lier populatian-wha have scarccly the means

of living in good years, and wvhosc miserable balance sheet is made up with a

deficit. When a bad year cames upon theni this million of poor people find

themselvcs an the verge af starvatian. The poor rate and the public wvorks

boans are insufficient ta support them. As Mr. Davitt, the apostle of the Land

League, said at the meeting at Chicago, Ireland is then obligcd ta hold out hier

woodcn bQwl ta the givers of charity ahl over the world. But the social malady

of which I speak is not peculiar ta Ireland, though it is there exccptionally

violent, and it has, at least of late years, been aggravated by the doctors. I

allude ta the social doctors-a race of men who were unhappily unknown ta

Molière, and wvhose special vocation it is, as every anc knows, ta cure aIl the

ilîs of saciety. If tlîey do nat wear the long robe and the sugarloaf bat of the

doctors of Moliè~re, thcy resemble them at least in the essential particular of

believing religiously in the infallibility of their systems and the virtue of their

clixirs. Poor Ireland, withi her open wounds, which she is falsely accused of

parading in order ta excite pity, but wvhich the inveterate use of wbiskey

poultices nîay have contributed ta inflame, bas attractcd doctors just in the

saine way as the sheepl's hicads in the shops of Dublin butchers in the ncigh-

bourhoad of the Cathedral of St. Patrick attract flics. From all quarters have

gathiered together doctors, lialitical, sacialistic, philanthropic, revolutiunary and

parlianientary, w ildly disputing and seeking ta try upan the country the virtue

of their several panaceas. 1 look in vain for a real remcdy for ber disease in

their heterogenous prescriptions. 'l'lie cause of the econamic evil from whîchi

Jreland is suffring-and this evil is the root of ail the others-is the existence

of from 200,000 ta 300,000 tenants, rcpresenting î,ooo,ooo indîviduals who

work with old-fashioned tools, and xvhom the slighitcst failure in the crops

reduces ta the verge of famine.
A glance at the statistics of Ireland will show that Nature herself is

endeavouring ta effect a cure, and that if she is but left alone small holdings

will before another quarter of a century has elapsed have disappeared fromi

Ireland. lu i 8d.ý there cxisted 310,436 farms of fromn ane ta five acres, and

252,799 farnis froîn five ta fifteeni acres apiece. In 1878 those numbers had

been rcduccd ta 66,359 and 163,o62. On the other hand the number of farms

of flfteen or thirty acres hiad increased 'during the saine interval from 79,342 ta

137,493, and above tliirty acres from 48,625 ta 161,264. Since the Land Act

established a special systemi of protection for snîall holdings the rate of progress

in this direction lias naturally tendcd ta faîl off. Progress, however, continues

nevcrtheless, and Ircland iii due time ivill be cured of ber sore of pauperized

holdings, in spite of the doctors. But what will become of the small tenants l?

Same xviii emigrate. ta America, others xviii become mere agricultural labourers.

Ail that is required, therefore, ta bring about an evolution which the farce of

circumstanccs necessitates is that Nature should be allowed ta take lier course.

The only way, pcrbaps, in whicli she nîay be usefully assisted would be ta

lighitdn the labour mnarket in England and America, and ta, advance to those

whom the graduai supprcssing of smali holdings left for the time being without

wark and pcnniless, nioney ta enable theni ta move tal a distance or ta emigrate.

The Canadian Governument lias sliown itself disposed ta favour this systemn

unider proper guarantees for the rcavery of thc sums of money advanced. Let

the Land Leaguc transformn itself inta a simple employmcent and emigantion

agency for the benefit of the small tenants who are evicted by the mardi of

events, like the handlooa xveavers, and the change, which is indispensable, wiIl

bcecffected xvith a minimum of suffering. Need it be said, however, that this

modest r-ole of issisting Nature, and as often as not letting hier take hier own

course, daes nat suit the l)olitical doctors, saciaiists and others whom the lrishi

people have chosen ta cansult, attracted by their fine promises and their loud

pretensiolis ? lrcland-and this is the final conclusion at which I have arrived

-suffers nat only froni lier maladies, but also from ber doctors."

ARE AMERICANS A RACE?

Anglo-Saxon is the collective naine usually applied by historians ta the

différent Teutonie tribes xvhich settled ini England during the fifth century and

established the Heptarcby. These were mainly Angles, Saxons, and Jutes ;

the commonly received opinion being that the invaders made their first appear-

ance in 449, under the leadership of Hcngcst and Ilorsa, recently resolvcd

into mythical personages. There is good reasan ta believe that German settle-

ments xvere made in Britian long before, and that, of the three tribes mentioned,

Ithe jutes xvere the earliest intruders. The Saxons wcre, in aIl probability, a

part of the nation or confederation of peoples whose territories lay along the

Baltie, in what arc now the Duchy of Hloîstein, the nortlh of Hlanover, and the

F wcst of Meckleiibtlrg. l'le third tribe, the Angles, whose naine and nationality

avercanme the others, did nat arrive till some time aftcr. They xvere, like the
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jutes, from the Duchy of Slesvig- a corner of it is stili called Angelîv-and
eventually gained possession of a large part of England. Their juniction with

their countrymen who had preceded themn, and with the Celtic inhabitants, who,

though subdued, were flot destroyed, founded the Heptarchy. These scern to

bc the historic facts in brief, which indicate the souirce of the sc-called Anglo'

Saxons. The term is modern, having corne into general use only since'the
beginning of this century. The dominant race in Britain, before the Nornman
conquest, always spoke of itself as Lu, glise or English. Neverthcless, both
English and American authors are wont to refer to thernselves and their peoples
as Anglo-Saxons, which as a terni is likely to be annulled, and the word English,
instituted. The Englisb are unquestionably descended directly from the German
invaders; but are we Americans of to-day descended directly or indirectly
front the English ? Are we Anglo-Saxons in the sense in wbich the terni is
popularly employed? Many of the New-Englanders who have always stayed
in their section, are undeniably sucb, for they have corne from New-Englatd
ancestors on botb sides for generations, and their remote ancestors were tic
immigrating Pilgrims and Puritans.

But outside of that section our race is greatly mîxed, especially the
contemporaneous portion of it. We are not now, whatever we niay have been,
either Angles or Saxons. We have Celtic and primitive German blood; we
are partially French, Scotch, Irish, Dutch, Welsh; we hîai' even a dash of
Italy and Spain. The present inhabitants of Nýew jersey, Pennsylvaniia, Ohio,
many of the Northern and Western States, are largely of Irish, Scotch- insh,
Dutcb, and German stock. Many of the South Carolinians, and a very large
proportion of the Louisianians are of French derivation, cithier on the father's
or motber's side ; wbile a number of the Floridians and Californians have in
part a Spanish strain. As a people, wc are the most composite on the globe.
We have so many nationalities in our nature that it wvould be impossible for
one American iii twelve ta tell bis exact ethnic lineage. Being ail democrats,
and indiffèrent to our progenitors, we know little and care less for our grand-
fathers as representative of antiquity, with which we have no concern. Tl'le
majority of those making np the hast census are not much more English tlîan
German or Cehtic. We are nothing as to nationality except our own, and ive
cannot justhy be considered as aught save Arnericans, which ive are very glad
and very proud to, be.

Race is puzzling under any circurnstances. Study it patiently and Closely
as yott may, its lines so cross one another, and get sa involved ; Iead hîitlîer,
thither, and nowhere ; are so inextricably confused ; in short, that opinions on
the subject arc little more than ingenions theories or air-drawn speculations.
The easiest solution of our race problem is to déclare that Americans are

Americans. While, as individuials, they look like aIl Euiropeans, frequently
like Asiatics, tbey possess in gencral very marked, distinctive physical features
and mental traits. They are generally known ail over tlîc Old World at sight;
their individuality is excessive ; they are, if not as different fromn lEnglishmen
as from the Singhalese, as littie liable to, be mistaken for theni. The idea of
their being Anglo-Saxons is absurd, unless so regarded because thc two mnay
be included in the Aryan race. Americans have their owvn virtues and their
own vices. Tbey are not so bad as they are often painted, and not so good as
tbey are prone ta think thcmselves. They have one great advantage over miost
civilised peoples-tbey beganl in a new land separated froin alîcient lands by
the broad Atlantic, and began without traditions, niusty authority, or everlasting
precedents. They started fresh and unhandicapped; they are fighting tbicir
own way toward the future and the possible :they are devclopiiîg theiseives
and their country with extraordinary cnergy, eagcmncss, and hope. '[bey niay
make mistakes; they may still be on trial; tbey may be over-confident. But
they are a race by themselves, and tlîey arc making such a race for hunmanity
and progress that the rest of tic civiliscd world cannot help but îvatch vhîat
they may choose to consider thîcir experiment with exccdirug intercst.-MvY.
lrnies.

FREE-MASONRY AND ITS USES, PAST, PRESENT AND
FUTURE.

That Free-masonry, as an institution, lias outlived its uisefulness îs a
current opinion largely sbaned by many of the advanced thinkers of the day.
That it has served tbe cause of bumanîty and helped to maintain hurnan
brotherhood in past ages; that amid certain Nationalities and classes it still iii
some degree prepares men for tbe réeption of highcr knowledge, is cheerfuliy
admitted by ail who seek. tbe common weal. The time bas arrivcd however
.when the mask of a semi-transparent secrecy mighit wivel bc thrown off, and
Freemnasonism, like every other Ilisnî,"' stand upon its merits, grow and increase
by its usefuilness, and not by its mystcny. For it is nat needfuil ta be "la free
and accepted mason," nor ta go thîrougb any of its initiatary cerenionies which
are popularly supposed to, awe into silence the votary of knowledge, te, be able
to decipher with marked clearness that most, if not ail of its undoubtedly
healthful influence over the minds of men, is derived froni its inîperfectly
treasured acquaintance with the ancient science of correspondence (or
analogy) between things physical and things mental-between the niaterial
objccts which the physical man bandles and those mental thouiglt-forms whicb

the the inner or spiritual wvill of man uses as its tools. To raise the mind of
man froin the niechanical forms with wvhiclî, and anîid wvlich, he works, ta the
thorights tbese embody and express, and thuis to lead him ta use these tlîoughts
or pninciples in the higher realuis of conduct w-ith wlîiclî conscience and
rectitude bave to do in ail the daily affairs of life, îvould seni ta be the not
ignoble aim whicb Frec-masonry bas set before it.

Tt woulcl be quite impossible for the prescrit ivriter in saying this much,
or in saying more, to reveal any of the special secrets of the craft. In the
flnst place, because tbere are no drcad secrets to reveal;- and secondhy because
if tliere are any, lie knows them not ; for alas !be is niot, non is be ever likely
to be, a free and accepted mnason. Men wvho entertain the truc spirit of liberty
and brotberhood, so thorougbly possible of absolute fulîfillment in these
eulightened days, do not readily enter on, or bind tbemnselves to any society

wvhose mIles and laws are not at ail times open to the public.
Lt is neither inimnicai to Free-masonry nor ta the cause of progress to

showv briefly ta what ends a ivise extension of Masouic lure would naturally
t end.

In the earliest ages of the worlds history universal mankind knew, as it
were intuitively or by direct perception, that from thîe spiritual universe the
natural universe lîad its beiîîg ; that not a rock or mîinera], not a bihl or valley
nat a trec or flower, not a plant or animal, existed save as Uic material outflow
or concretion of some spiritual cause bchind and witbin it, ta wvhich it perfectly
cornesponded-as, type ta ante-type-as effeet ta cause. Gradually this
knowledge was lost as men becarne more sunken by v'aluntary and frcc choice

in th things of miatters which thcy had formed and sdansuhtc
intuitive knowledge became but fragmentary. Little or norie of it wvas Pre-
served except'arid tic Egyptians and Grecians. Thiat littie centered cbiefly
on the toals îvbich men had formed and were accustamed ta use for the most
pressing of their daily needs, viz :shelter and food. With regard ta tbcse tools
or uitensils, whilc their true spiritual correspondence ivas lost, the mnental
correspondeuce of the rational plane of men's minds with tic nîechanismi it
formed ivas preserved--atberwvise tbey could neither have niade naor adapted
tools fittcd for réal and actuial use. This is the science of carrespondence
known stiul ta frecmansonry.

Sa long as this knowledge is canserved as secret and mysteniaus, sa uong
ivill its best use be partially lost, bath ta its conservatars and ta humanity
gcncrally. The intuitive perception of correspondences of spiritual things witb
natural, native ta the first inhabitants of aur planet, became grahialhy merely
national aîîd no longer spirituial, purely because thîe lave or desire of men's
heanrts lia(l gradually ceased ta bc ta serve ail the race with tlîcir bigbiest and
best of scien1,ce and art, and bad stink sa law as ta desire ta preserve its
knowledge for selfish persanal use, for personal gratification or advancement,
or for the ehevation of a class, by this superiar knowledge, above their felhows.
For it is a law of the spiritual rmalin, ihich must manifcst itself also in the
natural rmalin of reason and actian, that the lave of the neigbbour and the
desire ta do him gaad is the avenue whereby the Infinite Source of ail Life
cari ahane flow into and illuminate or enhiven aIl forais of thought ani labour,
tilI thereby nmari mises tlîroughout alI bis being inta its truc order, wvbich is that
of a forn receptive of the Love of God capable of using a/Z its powvers ta the
full oily in the expciîcing of that love-life on others. Ta conifine the influx ta
the source of self alone is ta :reverse tbis order, and ta shut gradually ahi
avenues of entrance save the mast external. Thus the full perception of
carrespandence is lost. The inuer man closes itself ta the influx of life and
tilT it is onhy possible ta sec from externals the analogy betý%veen thoughit and
the external forms of matter wvbîch lt assumes.

If then it be true that Free-masonry is a fragmentary preservation of the
carresl)oldence of national thîought with forms of use, its existence and pre.
servation have been permnitted for some wise end. How thon can thiose wbo
bave inhcnited it rest content in the conservatism of a byegone age ? How
can those amang Fnee-masons (and there are many) wvhose hearts burn îvitb
the truc religious fire of lave ta their neighbour fail ta perceive the need that their
knowledge should bc used ta the utmost for the benefit of humanity-that ta
bc useful it must be used fully ? Tt must become realhy Free Masonry, fre
from scmecy, frec ta sprcad its knowledge iu ward and deed till ali may see
and learn its uises. Tbe science of correspondences, regarded amid the ancients
as the higbest forn of wisdom, bas been well nigh totalhy lost among modemns
until rccently. Only the nîereiy extemnah form of it bas been preserved amid
Free-masons. That it does constitute tbe higbest forai of wisdoin and science
even that slight knowledge af it wbicli Fmee-masonry possesses is surehy s ufficien t
ta, carry conviction ta themn at lcast. open up that science 1.hen, as fan as
knawn, ta ail mankind. Frceiy you, have .received freely give.' Become Free-
masans mndecd-free in eaur gifts as well as in youir possessions. In this age,
when nien of science, philasophers, and psycbohagists, are ptizzling sincerely
aver the apparent anomalies of the phenomena of existence, and lack the key
which would unlock the wisdom contained in the Divine Word concerning ail
things natural, as well as spiritual, some belp ta juster lines of thought might
be afforded by a widespread acquaintance with the laws of corréspondente
between thought and. its embodiment îvbich you possess. Familiarize men's
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minds with .these truths even in their external formns, and al îvho love to do

service to others, whien they read the Divine Word, will find its literai or external q

sense also full of corre spondences of Heavenly or Divine Truthis expressed in

natural foris. It wvill also pave the îvay largely for the reception of that q

Heavenly wisdom froin which even your love indîrectly derives its existence. d

This spiritual wisdorn is the crying need of the age. 'Much of the Old Testament

is a sealed book to us for lack of the knowledge of correspondence whichi cati 1

alone render it perceptible to the rational povers of men. That the key exists I

is known to few ; yct it rnight be kuiovn to Frec masons. For Swvedenborg,î

who brought to light again for use in ibis age the lost science of correspondetices

was hîmself a Free-mason and imstituted a Il rite " amnong you which still bears

bis namne.
Whether in bis further spiritual application of this lost science bie ivrote

truthi or error is not nowv the question It rernains rather to consider xvhether

Free-masonry-holding, as it does, that its knowledge is correct and useful-

bas any riglit to maintain a secrecy îvhich is no longer needful and therefore no

longer useful. Further, it is a law which Free-masons must readily discern even

in things natural, that tools unless used become rusted, useless, and decayed;

while if used, though. thev may wear out, they stili live in the variotis uses per-

formed. So ivili it be, so mtust it be, with Free-masonry itself. If it be not

spread and used frecly as the ground-work and training schiool for the universal

developinent of a higher pover spiritually to apprehlend truth, then other means

will be found to, do the work, wvhiie it rusts and decays. Thei time bas corne

when light front above is penetrating aIl men's minds who are open to receive

it ; for the process of formation of means to that end lias been well nigh coin-

pleted. Free-rnasonry may aid its influx in inany directions ; but neither its

secrecy nor any other barrier it eati raise cati prevent it. Stili, now seenis a

tinie when it cati be most useful. Let not the Il mallet 1 rest powerless for

good ; apply tbe "lrule " frcely to the guidance of buman effort ; act on the

"lsquare " towards your fellow-rnen by affording thein freely ail the knowledge

you possess, and use your Ilplummet liue" to aid men to lay one stone of truth

fairly and squarely upon another tili they build upwards towards a spiritual

plane of rectitude correspondent to the natural which you inculcate. So may

Free-masonry grow by the life of love to others wvhich it shahl thus not only

receive, but distribute ; and if it be lost in that light from above which so far

transcends it, men wîll still rernember it with affection as one step in their

progress heavenwvards, one segment of that perfect circle, cornpleted, ien love

to the neigbbour is perfected in love to the Lord, tlowing frorn and around

Hum iii that eternal circle of efflux and reflux which is alike the emblemn and

the reality of our eternity of affection. Free-masonry cannot afford to stand

outside of that great circle, to wvhich no craft, îio institution eati gain entrance,

unless it be willing to become in the highest sense Utilitarian.

FROM WINTER INTO SUMMER BY SEA AND LAND.

(CONCLUSION.)

The gorgeous Cathedral stands appropriately on the ruins of the great

Teocalli. I entered during tIse celebration of a solemn mass. The vast con

gregation ivas composed of the richest and best-attired people of the City, as

well as of the hurnblest and poorest. No inisplaced distinctions were visible

here in God's bouse, where ail alike seemed to me to bow in truc reverence or

beart as in the presence of their Creator. The Jesuits' Church in Montreal is

a show, an exhibition, in and ont of which a mixed crowd ebbs and flowvs from

vulgar curiosity, or to feast their senses on the music provided for their enter-

tainment. The Cathedral at Mexico seems wrapt in profound repose when

tbousands of worsbippers are within its walls. These women and yolung girls

must be good, to judge from their faces, which I always consider a pretty good

test of character ivithin. I was sufficiently imprcssed by the good and sensible

'looks of this portion of the congregation to exclaim, as the last, but not least,

the Deputy's daughter, filed sedately from. the grand old edifice: "lIf the

women could only govern the country instead of the men, svhat a garden of

Eden this would be !"p

0f course the Roman Catholie Church is in overwvheIming preponderance

ini point of numbers. Those of other creeds are of insignificant proportion,

and have only very poor and badly attended places of worship. A single con-

vent that 1 visited, that of San Francisco, far tmanscends thent. ail tmp in point of

wealth and influence.
Mexico is not without a park, or public promenade, termed the Alemeda,

a ver>' fine and healthy walk in ail seasons of the year. For those of literar>'

and scientific tastes, the University buildings contain an interesting collection

of Mexican antîquities, among svbich. is the celebrated "lstone of sacrifice."

The feeling called up by this gloomy relie is anything but inspiriting. Pro-

babi>' thousands upon thousands of human beings, formed in the likeness of

the Great Maker of uis ail, poured out their life's blood on this stone to gratif>'

the passion of inhunian tyrants.
I found only some ten representatives of the oldest nation on the eartb,-

the jews. The>' five here in quiet accordance with the laws of the ]and, and

when a death occurs, the burial takes place in the French burial ground.

There was at the tine of my visit no resident Britishi Minister, and conse-

ucntly a double Consular duty fell to the lot of the Hon. Mr, Morgan, the

Jnited States representative. The latter is flot only a gentleman of the highest

rualifications for such. a post, but a man of a good heart, and one to whom the

listressed of any nationality rieed flot fear to apply for justice or assistance.

\ýn incident illustrative of this occurred while 1 %vas at his office. A taîl, fine-

ookm.iig Irisliman appeared on the scene, with a story of distress. He needed

~elp, and claitned to bc an Arnerican citizen. Mr. Morgan askcd him for his

)apers, when Pat replied with charming simplicity : Il ]aith, 1 left thcm in

Vashington." 'l'lie Minister smiled, but ivithout another svord granted wvhat

must have been to the pooi wanderer most welcome relief. Congress lus trade

a good choice in the appointrnent to this post. Mr. Morgan has already done

mnore to cernent the good feeling betwveen the two nations than Mr. Foster

would have donce had lie held the position for fifty years. 'lle late Minister

vas not the person to represenit the United States in Mexico. IHe cultivated

no friendship, but indulged in bitter recrirninations against the very people

whom hie should have tried to coniciliate, eveni goinig so far as to puiblish a pam-

phlet in which hie derided their want of civilization, and dubbed ail Mexicans

Little less than murderers. It is an ignorant prejudice which expeets every

other nation to be on a par wvith the civilization of the leading people of the

earth. The Mexicans naturally despised Mr. Foster for his iii advised attitude

towards thern, and lie wvas recalled by his Government, but uot before the name

of the United States hiad. commenced to be offensive to those who knew its

representative. It requires the miost consumtmate tact and genuine sympathetie

feeling to couniteract ail the bad feeling which has been aroused, but if any one

cani accornplish the desired result, it is Mr. Morgan. He is of undoubted

integrity, aff"able and highly eduicated,-reniindiflg me of a typical English

gentleman, although in reality an out-and-out American.

I should like to say a word for much-abused and long-despised Mexicol

The elements of progress, and the wishi for progrcss exist in the hearts and

minds of the people, and in due course of time she ivili emerge from hier

obscurity and take bier proper place among the nations. But circumstances

have beeni against ber-" Give a dog a bad name, and hang hirn." Set a man

on his legs, give hum encouragement, and you may make a real man of hirn.

Withi the developinent of railways, telegraphs, and the application of scicntific

imnprovernents, Mexico may yet ttirn the laugh against some of those wvho now

belittle hier bitherto soincxvbat spasinodic efforts. Gonzalez, the newv President

is the righit mari iii the right place. IHe wiil certainly do ail in his power to

cultivate a good feeling with England. H-e is a man of great spirit and un-

daunted resolution, equally able to put down any attcrnpt at revolution or to

organize an extension of the railway system. In Parlianient there are sorte

very clever, good men. If only members like Mr. J. Hemmeken, a good

English seholar and a flrm Liberal, will co-operate ivith Conservatives of the

starnp of Mr. O'Gorman, and aim at sorte mutual understanding on religious

matters, and others of a like unsettled nature, a great stride will have been

taken towards the development of order out of chaos.

1 must close wîth a word or two about the capital that lias so profoundly

impressed me by its singular and magnificent appearance. In the City of

Mexico the traveller is safe, guarded, by an efficient force of four hundred

p)olicemen. At night his way is lighted by gas,-made, however, from rosin, in

the absence of native coal-and hie cani spend as happy and conifortable a

month or more here as in any city of Europe or Anierica. The romantie mind

cani revel in the memories of a past studded with deeply interesting historic

monuments, svhile the comfort-loving citizen, who lives essentially in the enjoy-

ment of the presenit age, will find no fault with the cuisine and general manage-

ment of the botel "lIterbide." And now, with a feeling of regret at leaving

what has been to me a pleasant subject,-the simple narration of a spring tour,

-I must apologize for any defeets in my endeavour to amuse and instruet my

readers, and for the present bid them farewell. D. A. Ansei.

DOES IT MATTER WHAT A MAN BELIEVES?

A Sermon preached ini Zion Church, Montreal, by the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

I spoke last Sunday evening to the question: Does it inatter what a man

believes ? Taking up the subject as you and I often hiear it mooted on the

streets and in society, I tried to convince you, and I hope I succeeded, that

the theory-it doesn't matter what a man believcs, so long as hie carefully acts

up to it-is not only absurd, but impossible out in the world of practical

lîfe. In applying this to religions matters, I spoke of the general likeness

between certain groups of churches. But the Unitarian Church differs in a

very radical manner from ahl other Protestant churches. The question between

the Trinitarian and the Unitarian is one of profound gravity-mt involves

a trernendous miistake on the one side or the other. I spoke also of the Roman

Catholie Church, that great organization for the emasculation of mankind.

But since last Sunday I have been reminded that in our Protestant

churches there is just as rauchi of infellectual sluggishness, just as much leaving

things to the clergy, just as much submission to circumstances and tradition as
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in the Roman Catbolic Church. And the remark was perfectiy just. WVe hold

it as a theory that each man, flot only may, but ought to exercise bis own

reason and come ta judgment in ail matters of religous belief. At the first

that was aur main raison d'étre,-it was a protcst against blind sulimission

to authorities-it ivas a startling assertion of individual and personal rigts-it

was the uprising of rnanhood in grim determination to bear its oxvn proper t

burden of rcsponsibility. But the creeds wbicb then wcre formuiatcd have

becorne stecotyped naw ; that ivbich then was a rougb road, rcquiring from t

the traveller constant thouglit and effort, is now a weli-worn groove, in which

the churches glide along unconscious of the motion, and putting forth no effort, t

What was then ncw and fresb and full of a vigoraus life bas become crystai-r

iized, and wve want a new Protestantismn of some kînd. We want a protest1

against this blind belief wbich obtains in our churches. Tbink over for a

moment the people you know-regular church-going peope-and how rnany

hold intelligent, thought-out vicws of religions matters ? Not many; not teni

out of cvery bundred. They were taken to a certain churcli wben chidren;

tbey contînued in it as youtbs ; tbey are in it now. But what is it to tbem ? t

For the niost part, a simple observance, a habit, a form-notbing more. Howt

many of the cburcb-going people of this city have a defined idea of wbati

religion is ta them, do you tbink ? Not many, I arn sure. Ail our rnacbinery,

aIl our effort is against that.

There is a good deal of enquiry going an in the worid-a good deal of

mental vigour is being put forth. It is a terrifie time. Men tbink boldiy, and

act with encrgy. But only a very littie of this is ta lie found within the pale

of Protestantism. Protestantism, is just as imperions, just as dogmatie, and

just as merciless as ever was Roman Catbolicism. It says: IlVon may tbînk,

but sec to it that you think along the weii-defined lines of orthodoxy ;-find

new arguments if you can ; get more iight if you can ;-if revelations corne

weicome them ; but arguments, iights, revelations, must ail lie in favour of

orthodoxy-ar, yaur arguments are bad, unsonnd and unsafe ; your light is

oniy a far-off glare fromn the pit ; your revelations are only the vagaries of a

diseased imagination." Let a man begin to think and speak bis thougbts, lie

he cleric or lay, and he will find tbat generai religions society is disposed to

frown down any such impertinences. As a rule, tbinking and searching bave

to lie donc outside of the churches. Even the terni Ilfree thinker " bas lie-

come a reproacb, irnplying that ive do not tbink freeiy, but in chains imposed

upon us by aur fathers and mothers. And I want to protest against that blind

belief. Von are Presbytcrians because you were brouglit up Preshyterians-or

Episcopalians, or Metbodists, or Congregationalists ; yau are Protestants simply

because yaur parents were ; you are Christians because-weli, you don't quite

know wby. In general ternis, you are a Christian because this is a Christian

community ; it bas corne ta you just like your nationality, and your connection

with religion is of the saine kind, although not so deep and so fervent as your

patriotismn; and the old creed must no more be enquired into and condernned

than the iaws and customs of the old country. Wbiie that is truc, wbcre is Our

ground of boasting ? whcre is aur freedom ? wbat is our iife ? We talk of blind

unlielief, and of the deadly errors into wbich it fails ; but rnay tliere not lie a

blind beiief, just as iii-governed and just as ruinons? May it not bce more

dangerous ta the soul to adopt ancient belief than modern scepticismn? Is it

weil to lie ail through life a cbuld, withi undeveioped facuities and uintried

reason ? Is it wcil to trust the aifairs of the soul and eternity ta others, as you

would not trust your bouse or your office? Women look after their own

dornestic affairs, and inen after their business; but mcen and women leave

their immortal interests ta others of the past and prescrnt. Anyivber9 cisc it

would lie bankruptcy, and here it rneans bankruptcy-mental, moral, and

spiritual min. 1 wonld say tai you : Base your religion upon something; let it

be sonei/ing; let it bie an inteilectuai conception, produet of carefuil thougbt;

let it lie the resuit of your own calm reasoning. What you bold, have intelli-

gently, that the facuities of your mmnd înay work around it and close in upon

it, tbat you may blie firîn when the hour of criticismn cornes. Better stîli : Let it

lie sometling-a ,iFE ; something that is in the mind as an idea, and in the

heart as a deep abiding sentiment, giving shape and colour ta character and

conduct. Hasts of aur people-our Christian people-have neither own

thought nor own sentiment about religion ; they neyer seek and neyer find,

and neyer suifer fromn a sense of loss. But none the less is it sin ; and the

men who give in ta this blind acceptance of theories, caring neither ta bave

thonght nor feeling about it, are just as abject in their mental servitude-jnst

as mucb the slaves of a class-just as unmaniy and irreligic,us as the most

unquestioning Catholie in either Spain or Ireland. Uniess you have searcbed,

bow caîl you tell that yonr creed is better than that of the Brabnin ? Yon

take other people's word for it ; so does he. You have some sentiments about

it whîch you are sure must be rigit ; so lias he sentiments which be is sure are

riglit, and be is more fervent than you. Is it better ta give yourself in uniques-

tianing obedience ta Pratestantisrn than ta Catholicisrn? How can you know,

since you have nat enquired into the matter ? One was born into Catbolicism,

and hie accepted the situation in after-years witbout so much as a turn of the

mi.nd. You were born into Protestantisrn, and are there now by reason of the

same indolence. Which can hoast of preëminence ? 1 do flot see. Since it

natters s0 much what a man believes, what do you, my friends, believe ?

5'elieve, 1 mean. Not simpiy what you have been taught ; flot mereiy what

does your pastor teacli; flot only what is the general opinion of the people with

vbom you associate, but what are your owvn opinions upon religious matters ?-

Are they definite ? are they strong ? are they reasonabie ? are they in you as

lie very life of God in the soul ? Do you believe in God the Father and Ruler

)f men ? Do you believe in Christ the Saviour ftom sin ? Do you believe in

hie Spirit of Eternal, Wisdorn and Truth ?-not miereiy have you heard of tbese

doctrines, but are they vital to you ? Have they poiarized your ivili ? have

bey created sentiments of love in your beart ? Do we believe or think that

eligion is nothing more than observance, decorum, profession ? Do we

beiieve or think that it is a îiatural sentiment, a beautiful aspiration? 1 amn

afraid we do, too many of us, and so Christianity bas become a lost fact to us,

avapid and souiless sentiment. 1 do flot dishonour these things. To have

been born into a good set of reiigious circumstances is worth more trian being

born into good suciety and condition ;-ony, you cannot take your place in

hie religions world as you can in the generai community. You may inherit

tendencies, even religiaus tendencies, wbich will make it the casier for you to

become by the heart and the intellect a Christian; but religion means the con-

scious life of God in the soul-not the characteristics of father and mother, but

of Christ.
I arn dwclling upon th's ivith empliasis, because I feel that there is need

for it. Vast numbers of our people seem to imagine that a mere acquiescence

.s ail that can be required-they yield their intellect to the ehurcli and their

Lieart to the world, and the work is done. And that is as deadly a work as a

mnan can do. It is time for us to begin to preach to our church-goers the

great, thc sublime doctrine of the new birth unto rigbteousness wbicb a man

mnust have if he would see the kingdomn of God.

But 1 want to devote now a fev ivords to another class of people wvbo Say

It doesn't rnatter what a man believes, so that hie live an honest, uprigbt life."

By Ilwhat a man believe s" tbey mean really that it matters notbing if he

believes notbing positive-none of our rcligious dogmas about God, and In-

spiration, and Christ, and redemption, and salvation by faith. It is often said,

IlRcally, I do not undcrstand tbese things at al; they are too liigh for me, too

mysterious, incredible, and I amn not going to trouble my head about them. I

amn perfectly sure that ail that can bc expected of nie is to be honest and

industrious, and do what littie good I can toward my fellow-man. I see hosts

of men ealled Infidels wvbo live good lives. "lFor modes of faith let senseless

zealots figlit; lie can't lie wrong whose life is right." I hear that often, and I

give it ail the respect it deserves. I appraise the value of a good life at a very

high figure, and I accept the fact giadly that the trne bas gone by whcn frce-

thinker and loose-liver meant the saine person. I rejoice in honesty every-

where-ini benevoience everywhere, in Infidel as in Christian. But I do not

accept the poet's sneer and implication that religions creeds are more likeiy to

make bigots than honcst men. And if some-if many men who are inateriaiists,

or infideis, or free-thinkcrs-whatever you rnay choose to eall them-are men

of bigli moralîty, as undoubtediy they are, I amn not going to ailow for one

moment that they are nien of good character and conduct because of their

materialisni, or infidelity. Their sentiments of justice, and truth, and benevo-

lence date back of the day wvhen they accepted tbcir present notions. Infideiity

neyer gave birth to one idea of honesty, or one sentiment of beneficence.

"lHe can't be wrong wvhose life is in the right." I accept that. But wvbat is

life ? what is it to have that "llife in the riglit "? Because you are as honcst

as society requires yoit to lie, and because you act uip to the higbiest standard

known to us of moraiity-because you heip the poor with your money, and are

kind to the frai], and do not siander your feliow as some cburch-members do-

do you use ail life ? Morality, benevolence :do they circie life-no facuities,

no forces unused or abused? IlIn the righit," because you are just and tender-

bearted ? No; you may lie ail thàt and be very mucli in the wrong, just lie-

cause yout are oniy partly, very littie in the righit. What does it matter wvhether

whetber a man believes in God or not? Let us sec what it matters.

First of ail. If God is ; if He is what the Bible teaches; if Hie is what

we believe, the Father Almighty, Maker of beaven and eartb, the All-wise, the

Eternal Good, and you do not accept it, you impose upon yonrself an inteilec-

tuai wrong. Vou have a mind which by the nature of it seeks after truth and

knowiedge. Knowviedge is its food; trnth its life. To knowv is to sec that

which is. I know that this is wvood; this cioth, because I sec it. Truth is the

object of the intelligence, and the function of the intelligence is to seek, to

penetrate, to retain truth, to live by truth, and to live for trutb. This is its

perfection and its giory. Wiil you say it doesn't matter wbether the mmnd lie

ailowed its beaithy natural play or not-w'hetherit find the one thing, for which

and by which it can alone exist ? Is a man "lin the right " when lie denies

truth to his mind-when he refuses to take ideas which corne to bima? And

here-if this bie truth that God is, is the greatest truth-tbe sublimest idea the

mind can possess and rejoice. My mind is enricbed by ail knowledge; it~ is

greatened by every fact of the universe I discover; and will yon tell me that it

matters nothing to rny intelligence whether I have this universai, this eternal

fact ? Does it matter nothing that I refuse to my mind communion with the
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Infinite Intelligence ? Does it matter nothiug that I cnt myself off front the ab

well-bead of ail wisdom, and drink oniy front the shallow wvells Of my owri in

digging? Believe mie, it matters everythiug. If we are right-afid we are sure tri

we are-that God is over ail, the begirining and term of ail life, and yon deny th:

it, you rob the nîind of a great trttth - riay, yon compel your mind to turu front sa

its natural object, to deny itseif-its oîvn very life, its perfection,~ and its joy. Ri

No belief, nor uribelief of ours cari alter theJa,-t of God. If He exists for one, Y

11e exists for ail ; if it Îs truffi, it is truth, and to deny àt is a fatal, horrible ki

thing-so fatal, so horrible, that I tremble to contemplate it. And it seems to )n

me that a prudent man, a mari îho lias a care for bis own trne interests and

manly life, will tbirik ofteri and panse long before he will dare to put bis mental

nature at s0 great risk as to doubt or deny the heing of God. Let me ask you

to look at this matter again -- you îvho suceer at ail mere religionists, or who

iightly laughi the îvbole malter dowti, and think anud say Il it doesn't inatter, so

long as we live decent jndttstrious lives "-~you are living tipon a fallacy.

Take another point. To say and act that it doesri't matter what a mari

believes 50 long as he lives an honest life is to commit a moral wrong-it is asi

sin against one's own moral nature. For, say as you will abotut it, anid deny it lii

as often as yott like, by the very original constitution of us ive are religiotts. iv

This institution of Religion, whicii ini sorre forrn or another is spread over c<

the eartb, did flot corne lîke ivar anid slavery, :tnd mnchi other butsiness of pai

society, fron the abuse, misdirection and disease of hurnan natuire ; it ivas riot r

borri of a passing passion îvbich the advanciug race ivili outgroîv, but it cornes s

from an eternal pririciple ini us ail, which lcgitimateiy and of necessity leads to y

tbis. Jttst as mani's body is conriected with tue worid of matter ; rooted ini it; 1

bas wants, and senses to minister to them-so mnan's soul is conriected with the P

world of Spirit, anid is rootcd in God. Von can no more deny the universality s

of spiritttal or moral life than you cari deny the fact anid univers'aiity of intellec- k

tuaI life. Do you say it matters notbing îvhether tbe intellect of the race and s

of the individual be cultivated or not ? Do you say neyer mind ail this taik Il

and these institutions for general culture ; neyer mind about science, and philo- On

sophy, and literature-pay orie buridred cents in the dollar, giving a trifle forv

charity's sake-"l be can't be ivrong whose life is in the rigbt ?" No, you do

not. Von say educate, educate-iiform, expand the xind-teaclî the people(

to tbink-let us bave scientific eriquiry--phiIosophical research--carefiil analysis kr

and synthesis, inductions and dedtîctions and ail that we cari get by any process r

known or discoverable--aud that is rigbt. Burt wby shaîl ive shut dowvr upon 0

tbis other part of tts-this moral nature îvbicî ive have, arid îvbiclî is jtîst as t

real, and attests itself just as forcibly as our intelligence. Wby shahl wet

smother our deepest instincts and highest aspirations ? Wby shahl ve deny the 1

life that lives and moves in us ?

And again-to say it matters notliing vibat you believe, meaning tberebys

that you may be an Atbeist without running aîîy great personal risk, let me say,

if the Bible bas any truth in it ; if its great idea is a fact;, if the I amn" of the i

universe is, then by doubting or deriyirig it you lose an inspiration for life and

work. It was an Atheist wbo propottnded the question awhile ago, IlIs life

worth li ving ?" No wonder be put the question. It is worth discussing. I

tbink of my own liCe, and the life of others ; I tbirik of it in the arena of daily

confiict; bard îvork; disappointntt bttman rneariness;. burnan malice;

hardness anid coldness, and ignorance, and selfisbness. 1 think of it there

anxiously in the great cemetery of rny bttricd bopes and bornes and. friendships,

and 1 know that life bas more ivork thati rest for me; more disappointment

tban triumph ; more sadness than joy, anid I amn sutre it won't last long ; the

fever wijîl burn itself ont and leave tbe poor heart no strerigtbi to beat and

suifer. And vihen 1 look up froin ail tbis weird melancboly, to find above and

beyond, nothing-flothirig but a great irrational silence-~~notbing but limitless

wastes of nothingness-no Providence but science, no mother but the cold

eartb at my feet-then, I sbould say, tbat apart front my legitirnate responsi-

bilities, life is flot worth the living, and I will calrnly ceaseto byve. But wien 1

can look up to find the heaven full of ligbt, revealing a great overruling Provi-

dence, wbo in Infinite Wisdorn bas devised the best tbing for me, anid in

Infinite Powier will bring it to pass, then I fid impulse and inspiration to do

and to suifer vibatever my lot may entail. I cari do my part bravely wben I

arn sure of the co-operation of God. There is a sudden glearn of ligbt flasbing

athwart the sky-a streak, sbooting over a universe at night,-aiid I follovi it,

for 1 arn sure it cornes froin One wbo wîll serid more and more as tbe occasion

shahl demand. Wbat great work cari a man undertake upon bis own responsi-

bility? Wbat reforms in society, in the niation, in the Cburch? I know not of

any. You can only dare to do it, and fee1 tbat it is worth tbe doing wberi you

are the interpreter of the Powier vibo gave you the idea, and wiii guard the

work îvbef you are gone. Flurig back ixpori your ovin individual conscience

and judgmeflt, vibat cari you undertake ? bow mucb sbould you suifer ? Not

rnucb. The risk and tbe pain are too great. That way, Illife is not wortb

living."
One ivord more, friends. 'Von say it doesn't matter vihat a inan believes;

you treat tbe vihole subject of religious faitb jauntily. But do you ever coni-

der bow mucb is at stake ; wbat tremendotw issues are involved ? Suppose this

old Book shall be found to tell positivce trirth after ail? Suppose that parable
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out the punishrnent, wvhich ivas meted out to a mani who failed to use his gift

thie religions interpretation of a great iaw of the universe ? Suppose it be

te that i)elief in God be a condition of future life and happiness ? Suppose

a.t in fact there is only one naine given under heaveri whcreby marn cari be

ved, and you have no faithi i that niame ? Suppose lie is tbe world's

edeemcr, and there is no redlemption but by Hlm ? How wvîll it be ith you?

ou cannot live life ovcr again. 1 believe that God is-and Father of mani-

nd-and that Christ is man's Saviour. Vou do not, and think it doesn't

atter. What if 1 arn right ? How will it be with you ? Flow?

CARMEN:- A SPANISH STORY.

(Tra;zslatea /r;ni /hj Frenuch of ProsPEýR MÉiN iÉiL, cf /3e Frech Acaaemy.)

CHAPTER. III.

"We resumed the road to Seville. At the entrance of the rue Serpent,

~e boughit a dozen oranges that she made me tie up in my handkerchief. A

tie further on she purchased a loaf of bread, some sausage, a bottle of

[arzanilla ivine ; finally she entered a confectioner's, îvhere she threw on the

ounter the gold-piece I had retttrned to ber, another that sbe had tin ber

ocket, also some silver money; then she asked me for ail that I bad, which

rnounted only to a small coin and some quartos, and I ivas ashamed to, have

othing more to offer. 1 thought she would carry off.the whoie shop. She

elected ail that ivas most tcmpting and most expensive-yemnas (sweetened

olk of egg>, tiuron (a sort of nougat), dried sweetmeats-so long as ber money

asted , ail of which, moreover, I was obliged to carry in paper bags. Vou,

erbaps, kriow the rue Candilejo, where there is a bust of the King Don Pedro,

he Justiciary. * It oughit to have inspired me with certain reflections. We

topped in front of an old house in that street; she entered the ailey, and

nocked at a door on the ground floor, which was opened by a gypsy, a truc

ervant of Satan. Carmen said a few words to ber ini romnani, at which. the old

Tomran grumbled. To appease ber, Carmen gave ber two oranges, a handful

f bonbons, and permitted ber to have a sip of the wine. Then she placed ber

aantle on ber shoulders and led ber to the door, which she fastened with a heavy

iooderi bar. As soon as we were alone, she began to laugh and danice like a

njadwoman, singing the while: ' You are my rom (husband), I arn your romi

wife).' I stood in the middle of the roorn laden withbher purchases, flot

~nowing wvhere to deposit tbem. She threw themn on tbe floor, and fe~ll on my

ieck, saying : ' I pay my debts, I pay my debts ! It is the law of the Calés I't

"'Ah, Monsieur 1 " said Done José ; "lthat day i that day!t When I think

>f àt 1 forget wbat to-rnorrow ivili bririg. [The bandit was silenrt a moment ;

heu, having relighted bis cigar, he continued :1 We passed the îvbole day

ogether, eating, drinking, in delicious folly. When sbe had caten sweetmneats

ike a chiid of six years, she crammed quantities of themn into the old woman's

water jar. ' It is to make sherbet for ber,' she said. She crushed the yemixs,

:Osslng themn against tbe ivail. ' That will keep the flies from disturbing us,,

hbe said. There was no trick, no witching absurdity that she did flot commit.

1expressed ' a desire to see ber dance; but where to find the castanets ? She

mm-ediately seizes the old woman's soie.plate, breaks it into bits, anid behold

ber dancing tbe roma/is, clicking tbe morsels of crockery as skilfuliy as if they

vere castanets of ebony or ivory. One neyer grew weary at the side of tbat

girl, Monsieuir: that 1 answer for. Evening carne and I beard the drums beat

"'I must go to quarters for the roll call,' I said.

"'To quarters ?' sbe repeated, with a contemptuous air. 'VYot are then

a negro, to ailow yourself to be submissiveiy beld by the rein ? You are a

canaryt in dress and spirit. Off witb you ! Von are tame and chicken-bearted.'

III remained, resigned iii advance to the guard-ouse. In the mornirg

she ivas the first to speak of our separation.
"lListen, Joséito. Have I repaid you? According to our iaw I owed

you nothing since you are a .payllo; but you are a pretty fellow and bave

pleased me. We are quits. Good-day.
"I asked wben I sbould see ber again.
"'When you are less of a simpleton,' she said, laugbingly. Then added

iii a more serious tone : ' Do you know, my son, that I reaily believe I. love you

a littie ? But that could flot last. Dog and woif neyer long dweil bappily

* The King Don Pedro, whom we surname The Cruel, and whom Queen Isabeila, the

Cathoiic, always called the Justiciary, ivas in the habit of perambulating the streets at night,

seeking adventures like the Caliph H-aroun al Rascbid. One night, in an obscure street, he

fell into ta a quarrei with a ruan who was giving a serenade. I bey fought, and the king

killed the serenading lover. At the noise of thc ciashing swords, an old ivoman put her

head out of a window and iighted up the scene by a little lamp, candilejo, that she held in

her hanci. It must be known that the king, otherwise nimble and vigorous, had the singular

dcfect, that when he walked bis knee joints cracked audibiy, and by this curious noise the oid

womnan. recognized him. 'he next day, the ebief of the municipal authorities came ta make

bis report ta the kcing. Il Sire, iast night, in such a street, a duel was fought one of the

combatants is dead." "Have you discovered the murderer ?" IlVes, sire." "Why il he

flot aiready punished?" Il Sire, I await your orders." IlLet the law bcecxecuted." Now

the king had just issued a decree, declaring that every dueilist should he decapitated, and

that bis head should remain exposed at the place where he fought. The magistrate extricated

himself fram the dilemma like a mari of wit. Hc ordered the head of a statue of the king ta

be sawcd off and piaccd in a niche in the middle of the street-the scene of the murder.

Trhe king and ail the Sevillians were highly satisfied. The street receivcd its name front the

larnp of the old woman, the only witness of the adveriture ; that is the popular tradition.

Zuyiga relates the story a littie difierently. (Sec "lAnnais of Seville," v. Hl., p. 136).

However it may be, there stili exists a rue Du Cand'i/cia*. and in it there is a Stone bust that is

said ta be a portrait of Don Pedro. Unfortunateiy, this bust is modern. The nid anc was

much battered in the scvcnteenth century, and the municipality of that period had it replaced

by thc ane now seen.

tj Calo : feminine, ca/j: plural, cales. Word for %word : bi,ick-namne of gypsies in their

OwnN tongue.',
+ The Spanish dragoons are drcssed in ycliow.
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together. Perliaps if yau were ta give allegiance ta the law of Egypt* I migbt
like ta becomne your rond. But that is nonsense: It cannot be. Bah, mny lad !
believe me, you bave cleared your score at a cbeap rate. You have met the
devil; yes, the devil: be'is flot aiways black, and bas flot wrung your neck.
I am dressed in waal,t but am flot a sbeep. Go burn a taper before your
maiari;t she bas well won it. Came! once more good-bye. Think no more
of Carmencita, or she will make you marry a widow with wooden legs."§

" lThuis speaking, she drew out the bar that fastened the door, and wben
fairiy in the street, wvrapped berseif in ber mantilla and tuîned an her beel.

IlShe spoke the trutb. It would have been wise ta tbink of ber no mare;
but fron that day in the rue Candilejo, she neyer left my thaughts. I walked
tbrough the streets bioping ta' meet ber ; I asked news of ber from. the aid
woman and the fiied-fish dealer, but bath of themr said that she bad gone ta
laiora,Il wbicb is the naine for Portugal. 'Their replies ivere probably in
accardance witli Carmen's instructions, but only a short time passed before I
knew they lied. A few wveeks after the day passed with Carmen, I was placed
on sentinel duty at one of tbe city gates, at a short distance fromn wbich ivas a
breach in the ivaîl that saine warknien wvere employed in repaiiing in the day,
and at night a seutry ivas posted ta intercept smuggiers. During the înorning
I saw Lillas Pastia pass and repass the guard-house, stopping ta talk with my
comrades, wbo ail knew him, and bis fish. and fritters mucli better. He
approached me, and asked if I bad any tidings of Carmen.

"'No, I bave flot.'
Wehl, youl soon will.'

"He was liot mistaken. At niglit I was pacing my sentinel-beat at the
breach, and as soan as the corporal bad witbdrawn I saw a woman coming
towards mc. My heart toid me tlîat it ivas Carmnen, nevertbeless I cried out

"Keep off ! no anc can pass!'
Now use no naughty tbreats,' sbe said, making hcrself knowvn ta me.

'What I you bere, Carmen ?
Yes, my countrynian. Let us have a fcw words, but ta the IMrpase.

Do you ii ta gain a douro ? Some people wvill presently came by with
packages; take no notice of them.'

No, I must prevent tbem fromn passing: such are my orders.'
Yaur orders ! your orders ! You did flot tbink of that in the rue

Candilejo.'
'-'Ah! 1 replied, quite distracted by the mere remenibrance, ' that was

well ivortb aIl forgetfulness of orders; but I wili nat take money from the
smugglers.'

"'1Camne, then! If you ivili flot have the money, would you like ta dine
with mc again at aid Dorotbea's bouse?'

"No,' I saîd, haîf cboked in the effort, 'I1 cannat.'
'Very well. If you are sa fastidiaus, I know ta wham ta appiy. I

shall invite your aficer ta go with mc ta Dorotbea's. Hle appears ta be a goad
fellow, and wilI post an obligiîîg sentry who wiil only see what is neccssary
ta bc seen. Adieu canary. I shail laugli heartily the day on which the order
cornes ta bang you.'

I 1bad thc wcakncess ta caîl bier back, and consented ta permit ali Bohemia
ta pass, if nccessary, pravided that 1 obtained the only reward I desired. She
immediatcly sivore ta fulfil ber promise the next day, and ran ta apprise ber
friends, îvbo were only a few paces distant. There were tive of tbem, anc of
whom ivas Pasta, ail lieavily laden with Englisb goods. Carmen kept watch,
and wvas ta give warning witb ber cas >tanets as soon as she sbauid perceive the
advance of the guard; but for this she bad fia need ; the smugghers compieted
the business in a moment.

"'lich next day I went ta rue Candiiejo, wbere Carmen kept me wvaiting,
and at length arrived in very ili humai-.

I do not care for people who need ta be entreated,' slîe said, ' You
rendered me a much greater service the first time, without knowing if anything
was ta be gained by it ; yesterday you bargained with me. I do niot know
wby I have came, for I no longer like yau. Here, off îvith you, there is a
douro for your trouble.'

IlI was vcry near tbrowing the money at ber lîead, and was obliged ta
exercise great self-control not ta beat bier. After disputing vialently a wbohe
bour, I left ber, and in a rage wandered for saine tinie thraugli the city, walking
bere and there like a madman, and at length, entering a churcb and placing
myseif in the darkcst corner, wvept bitter tears. Suddenly I hecard a vaice:
1 Tears of a dragoon ! 1 will make a philter of them.' 1 îaised my eyes
Carmen staod before nic.

Il 1VeiI, îny cauntryman, arc you stili aîîgry ivith me? she said. 1 It must
be that 1 like ),ou in spite of myself for since you left mc I do flot know what
ails me. Caine ! Naov it is [ who ask if youi will corne ta the rue Candilejo.'

IlWe made peace, but Carmen's temper was like the weather in my country.
Among aur mouintains neyer is a storm so near as wben the sun is most brilliant.
She had again promised ta meet me at Dorotbea's and did flot came. Dorothea
toid me over and over that she bad gone ta Portugal on business for her people.
Knowing by experience how far ta rehy upon thîs, I sougbt Carmen wberever
I tbaught it possible for ber ta be, and passed through rue Candilejo twenty
times a day. One evening I was waiting with Dorothea, whom I had nearly
bumanizcd by dint of paying for a glass of anise-seed cordial from time ta time,
wben Carmien entered, followed by a young man, a lieutenant in aur regiment.

"'Go at once,' she said ta nie in Basque.
"I remained stupcfied, rage in My heart.

"oI' What are you doing here ?' said the lieutenant. ' Decamp, away with

I could flot move a step ; I was powcrless. The officer, very angry, sec-
ing that I did flot withdraw, and that I bad flot even removed my foraging cap,
took me by the collar and shook me raugbly. I do not know what I said ta

One of the naines borne by gypsies.
t MNe dicas vriardà de orpoy, busne sino braco. Gypsy proverb.
'.The biessed Virgini.
§ The geilows, the widow of the his person hung.
<ýThe rcd land.

him, but he drew his sword and I unsbeatbed my owni. The aId woman seized
my arm, and the lieutenant gave me a cut acrass the forebead, the mark of
which I stili bear. I sprang back, witli ane blow of my elbow knocked over
Dorothea, then, as the lieutenant hotly pursued me, I whirled rounid, turned
the point of my sword towvards him, and he ran himself tbrough the beart.
Carmen extinguished tbe lamp, and in bier language told Darothea to fly. I
escaped into the street, and began to run I knew îlot wvhither. It seemed ta
me that some ane was foilowing me, and when I recavcred my senses 1 found
tbat Carmen lbad not left mie.

Il'1Great idiot of a canary !' sbe said, ' you arc only capable of biind
stupidities; tbe more so that I always warned youi tbat I should bring you mis-
fortune. But tbere is a remedy for ail tbings Mien oiie's good friend is a Fleming
of Rame.*' Begin by putting this hiankerebief an your bead, and thrç9w me
tbat sword-belt. Wait for me in this lane. I shall return in twvo minutes.

"lShe disappeared, and soon brougbt back a striped mnantie tbat sbe bad
faund I knaw nat wvhere. She made me take off my uniformn and put on tbe
mantde over my sbirt, and thus equipped, witbi tbe bankercbief witb wbich she
bad bandaged my wouinded head, I resembled a Valencian peasant, of wvbom
there are many in Seville wha came to seil tlîeir orgeat of chufas.t Carmen
then conducted me ta a bouse similar ta tbat of Dorotbea at the foot of a
narroiv lane, wbere sbe and anotber gypsy wasbed and dressed my wound better
than a surgeon-major could bave donc, gave me a drink of I know flot wbat,
and at length placed me on a mattress, wbere I fell inta a profound sleep.

"Probably these women liad mingled in niy potion some of the narcatic
drugs of wbich they bave the secret, for I did nat awakcn uintil very late tbe
fallowing day. I bad a violent headache and fever, and same time elapsed
bcfore the recollection of the terrible scene of tbe previaus day recurred ta me.

IlAfter again dressing niy wouind, Carmeti and bier friend bath squatted
on tbeir beels near my mattress and cxcbanged sonie wards in c/dpi ca/h, that
seenmed ta be a medical consulatian. Bath of them assured me that I should
be cured in a short wvbile, but that it ivas imperatively necessary ta quit Seville
as soon as possible ; for if the authorities cauglit me, I should bc shot without
Mercy.

"' 1My lad,' said Carmen, ' samething must be donc; uaw that tbe King
wiil no langer furnish you withi rice and sait cadfisb,tî you miust tbink of some
metbod of earning a livelihood. You are toa stupid ta rab à .pastesas§ but
you are active and strong. If you bave tbe mettle, off wvitb yau ta the coast
and became a smuggier. Did I not promise ta have you hung ? It is prefer-
able ta being shot. Moreover, if van bave tbe ivit ta prosper, you wvill live
like a prince so long as tbe rninonsli and the coast-guards do flot seize you by
tbe collar.

IlIt wvas in this engaging fasbian that this devil of a girl described tbe
fresh career for wvbich sbe destined me;ý the anly one, truth ta say, remaining
ta qie, now that I bad incurred the deàtb-penialty. Shall T confess Monsieur ?
Sbe canvinced me withaout much difficulty, It semed ta me that I sbould be
mare intimately linked ivith bier by this life of risk and rebellion ; tbencefarth
I believed lier lave assured. I biad often becard stories of smugglers wha
travcrsed Andalusia, mounted on a good horse, carbine in band, and their sweet-
lieart scated behind tbeim. Already I saw myscîf trotting i this fashion over
bills and vales with. tbe pretty gypsy. When I told ber af this fancy sbe laugbed
until the tears came ta ber eyes, and said tbere was nothing mare deiightfui
tban a nigbt in camp, when the rom retires with bis rondi beneath tbe littie tent
formed of tbree boops covered with a blanket.

"' 1If I cast my lot among tbe maountains,' I said, 'I1 shall be sure of yau
Tbere na lieutenant li share yaur lave with me.'

"' Ah!1 you are jealous. Sa much. the warse for yau. I-Iow can you be
50 stupid !Do you flot see that I love you, since I bave neyer asked you for
money? '

IlWben she spoke in this wvay I bad a desire ta tbrottle her. To make
tbe stary short, Monsieur, Carmen pracured far mc eC civilian's dress, in wbicb
I ieft Seville without being recognized. I ivent ta Xeres, bearing a letter from
Pastia ta a dealer in anise-seed wbose bouse was a rendezvous for smuggiers, ta
a number of whorr 1 was presented, and whose leader, surnamed the Dancaire,
received me into bis band. We set out for Gaucîn, wbere I founid Carmen
according ta bier promise. Sbe acted as spy for aur people, and neyer ivas
tbere a better anc. She rcturned fromn Gibraltar after arranging ivitb tbe captain
of a ve- sel for the sbipment of some English merchandise, tbat wve were ta receive
on tbe coast, and wvbicb we were ta aivait near Estepona ; then baving concealcd a
portion of it in the mouintain, laden with tbe remainder, ive proceeded ta Randa.
Tbere Carmen bad preceded uis, and she it wvas again îvho indicated ta us
tbe moment in ivbicb we should enter the town. 'This first expedition and
severai succeeding ones ivere very lucky. The srnuggler's life pleased nic better
tban tbat of a soldier.

I made presenits ta Carmen, I had maney and my love, and feit but little
remarse. We were weii received everywbere. My campanions treated me
welI and even sbaîved me respect for the reason that I bad killed a man, there
being some among tbem wbo bad no similar exploit on their conscience. But
wbat conduced most ta my content with my new life was the frequency îvith
wbich I saw Carmen. She evinced for me more affection than ever before ;
nevertbeicss sbe would not acknowledge ta aur comrades ber relations îvitb me,
and even made me swear every manner of aatb ta tell themn nothing on that
score. I Was s0 weak, such wvax in tbe hands of this creature, as ta abey ail
ber caprices. Tben, toa, it Ivas thc tirst time tbat sbe sbowed berseif ta mie
with tbe reserve and modesty af an honest waman, and I ivas simple enaughi
ta believe that sbc bad realiy amended ber former ways.

"Our band, numbering eight or ten men, rarely remained together, unless

*Flamenra de Rama. Argot, designating gypsies. Rama does flot mean the eternal
city, but the nation of Rami or married beaplé, the naine given themaselves by gypsies. The
first who were seen in Spain probahiy caine fromn the Netherlands, w'hencc their naine at
Flernings (Flamands.)

t A bulbous root, of which they make quite a pleasant beverage.
+ The usuai ration of the Spanish soidier.
§ Uçtilar d Pastesas, to rob wvith skill, to pilfer Nvithout violence,
il A frcc corps,
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in some decisive contingcncy, and usually we werc dispersed by twos and tbrees
in the towns and villages. Each one pretended to have a trade :this one ivas
a tinker. that onc a horse-dealer, whilc 1 was a baberdashier; but I seldom
vcntured ta the more important places because of my unfortunate affair at
Seville. One day, or rather anc niglit, Dancaire and I fonnd aurselves riding
in advanre of the others. Hie seemed in hiighi spirits.

I eare about to bave anather comrade,' he said. ' Carmen bas just
played ane of ber best tricks : sbe has contrived the escape of lier rom, who
was at the Jresidio* of Tarifat.'

I already began ta understand the gypsy tangue spoken by hearly ail of
my comrades, and this ivord rom gave me a shock. 'What! lier husband! is
she then married ?' I stammered out ta the captain.

Il'1Ycs, ta Garcia, the One-eyed, a gypsy as crafty as bierseif. The poor
fellaw ivas in the galîcys, but Carmen s0 cleverly netted the surgeon in lier toiTs
as ta obtain the freedom of lier roni. Ai! that girl is wortb lier wveiglbt in gold.
Shie has been tva ycars tryig ta effect bis escape from prison, but there ivas
no chance af suiccess until offciai arders came ta change the major, witb îvham
it senîs slie quickly came ta a goad undcrstanding.'

IIYou miay imnagine tbc satisfaction afforded mue by this news. 1 soon saw
Garcia, who ivas truly the most hideous nianster tbat Bohiemia ever engendered;
black of skiîs, and stili mare black of soul, lie svas the most thorougli scounidrel
I have ever encauntered. Cari-ten came îvith bim, and when she calcd bimi
bier romi in my presence it was wvorth sometbing ta sec the glances sbe gave me,
and bier grimaces Mvien Garcia turnied asidc bis biead. 1 ivas indignant, and
ivould nat sPeak, ta lier. Thcli next morning i'e packed aur luggage, and were
already on oui road wbien ive perceived that a dozen troopers wvcre in close
l)ursuit. The Andalusian braggarts, wbo bial î)rcviausly spoken only of mnurder-
ing every one, now ware a very pitifuil air. There ivas a general figbt.
Dancaire, Garcia, a fine young fellow called Remiendado and Carmen did nt
lose their w'its, but the rest of tbe band abandonied tbe mules and plunged inta
tlie ravines svbcre tlic horses coulci not follosv themn. Ve could not retain oui
animais, but burriedly loosenied tise bcst part of. Our booty, packed it on oui
shioulders, and tried ta escape througli the rocks by tbe steepcst cleclivities.
Vie threw the packages before us and followved thiem down the best w'ay we
could in sliding on aur heels. Ah tbis svbile the enemny kcpt up their fire; it
ivas tlie flrst time tbat 1 biad evcr becard the wvhistle of halls, but it seemed tc
nie of small moment. Wlien ane is under the eye of a ivoman there is litlE
mient in mocking aI deatli. Vie aIl escaped except poor Remendado, wlic
rcceived a sbot in tlic loins. I threw dow'n îny package and tried ta carry him.

Il1Imbecile 1' siiouted Garcia, 1wbat zîeed bave wse af tbat carrioni
Put an end ta bim, and do not lase tlic bale af cattan haise.'

1Throw bina down !' cried out Carmen.
Ovcrpoivering fatigue forcing me ta rest liimi for a moment unider th(

sbelter of a rock, Garcia advanced, and discharged bis carbine full at bis iîead
'Acute would lie be wvba could recognize bimi now 'lie said, looking a'

the poor face tbat tvelve bal';iad tori ta picces.

CORRESPONDE1NCE.

To the Editor of thet CANADIAN SPEcTATOR.

SiR,-Emboldcned by your liberality in affording space in your valuabli

columns, and yaur consequent interest in the matter of a Donîestic Traininl

School, permît me ta congratullate tbe families of Montreal tbat at lcngth a gen

tleman is about ta establish a Training Scboolwith the assistance of a lad,

svho bas becn trained at the National Cooking School at South Kensingtor

England, where, 1 arn quite aware, evcry kind of cooking is pcrfectly taughl

I amn tic mare plcased ta be aware of this, as in my former communication i

your issue of July 3rd last, I earnestly suggestcd what 1 belicved wouhd prov

la be the best mode of procedure in estabiishing a National Schoal for Cana .

for whiclî cvery housekeeper lias long since been sighing and the niecessit

admittcd. I trust no mean or niggardly spirit iil prevail ta mar the succeE

in this schemc. now about ta be inauiguratcd by Mr. Alfred Joyce of this citi

I ivoulâ like, boivever, Mr. Editor, ta lcarni somcthiîîg more toucbing th:

notice, as 1, as iveil as otbcrs, take great intercst in flhc proposcd unde

taking. Is il intcnded ta inchude any work beside caoking, wbich in ilself wi

.prove a great relief ta tise mothers of families and a joy ta their husbands in

very large degrcc ? Cooking is but anc of the rnany things needing ta 1

learlit in household matters, though I must admit it is really of the greale

importance, but if camfortable, cheerful and happy homes are ta be dcsired 1

aIl (and wc know tlîey are) such wvork as swvceping, dusting, scrubbin

brightening, lauindry, table-nmaid and pantry mutst be donc, in ail of îvhich, aUa

at present too many of bath aid and yotîng are vcry deficient. It is quite tri

that i England the institution there for cooking is now sclf-supporting, b'
here in a comparaîîvely ncw country wc can hardly expect tbis, unless coi

bined with other branches of domcstic industries, knowledge of which is needt

by ail classes of society, which would cheffully subscribe an annuai sum of

few dollars tawards its support. Thanking Yau for the space granted.
H S.

To the Editor of thet CANADIAN SPECTArOR

SiR,-Amidst the conflicting interesîs, political, commercial, rehigiaus ai

civic, which more or less liarass and distract many of yaur readers, anythii

relating 1ta art and artists may,, possibly, be unworthy their notice, no niat

S* One of thse penal colonies of Spýai.

howevcr gaod the anc may be as a civilizer and a teacher, and however bigh

thec others nîay stand in their respective branches of art, or bowever great thieir

powver of imitating truly what tbey sce iii external nature, or tise keen perception

they may have of that which is beautîful ini this aur "I and of farcst and

stream."l Ncverthcless, the subject îvhich I bring under yaur notice will be

interesting ta a certain, and, I hope, a numerous class of your readers who are

realiy loyers of art, and who have given liberal encouragement ta Canadian

artists ta put forth their powcrs. The subject nîay be classed uinder the

beading " Commercial maraiity or immiorality" (?) but wlietlier rightly or

wrangly, I shahl leave the sophisîs ta decide.
Sometime ago there appcared a pompons and inelegant prospectus, issued

by IlTse Art Publishing Company, Belden Bras., Managers, Toronto, Canada,"

aîînounicing the publication of "lthc most clegant illustratcd îvork an Canada

ever produced . . . . a work which iil be the fullest exîpositian of aur

country-as il ivas and is-yct made ; and a tribute ta native art, and native

genius, wortby of Canada and ber people."
lu tise prospectus the public is informed that Il the artists employed in it,

Picturesque Canada,' a piclorial descriptive and bistorical delineatian, from

pen and pencil, by the best writers and artists, of the lakes, rivers aîîd ivater-

falîs," et cetera, et ceea, "of the land we live ini, who embrace tise bigbest

orîîamlents ta tise profession ini Canada ;tise engravers emiployed are tIse best

ta lie procured in England or America, and as thîey will do tîseir svork lîcre, il

will lie thc mseaîss of introducing artistic îvorkmcîs into Canada, and pave thse

we' for tise establishment of bighi-chass engraviîîg as a permnîenît profession.

TIse literary portion of thse îvark lias been assigned ta the best C:snadian lus-

toricai and descriptive ivriters, whîo accompany tise artists, ,. .. J'l'le

illustrations, as well as thc hettcr-press, ivill be whlly Caîsadian, and nsay well

bec affered as a beautiful specimen of Canadian art aîîd îvorkmtaîistiip)."
TIhe reading of the prospectus brought ta my mnsd thse play-scene iii

Ram/et, whIerein tise Player Queen ''lnotests to0 mucîs," yet 1 lioped tise

prospectus would kcep its word, cspecially as the canvasser Ilwlîo accans-

panied " the prospectus assured nme that thse work îvould be thorougbly
Canadian, that tise pape' ivas ta hie of Caîsadian msanufacture, the type dlitto,

the original draîvings were ta be Ilmade cxpressly " by Canadian artists, and

chiiefly by tIse memnbers of the Ganadian Academy ofjArts, Ilunder tise speciai

supervision of Mr. L. A. O'Brien, iPresident of thse Academy," wlio ivas about

leaving for Europeso induce, by hiberal affers. gaod wvood-engravers in London,

Paris and Berlin,-engravers, rivaIs ta sucb men as Daîziel Brothers, W. J.
Lintoîs, O. jewitt, and James Cooper,-to emnigrate ta Canada ta cul tlie îvood-

bhocks which werc ta be used in the illustrations of "lPicturesque Canada."

Believing the canvasser's statements, I became a subscriber for tihe îvork, and

induced many others ta follow my example.
From perfect report I find the prospectus bas pratcsted taa nsuch, and I

learn thal there îvill be a very wide departure from the- statensents made by tise

canvasser and by "lthe best wriîers " wlîo werc, doubtless, cmiployed ta write

the prospectus, as nsany of the most prominent rnembcrs of tise Canadian

-Academy of Art bave rcfused ta have anything ta do with tise work as aI

~present conducted. Again, 1 arn informed that American artisîs and wood

"engravers arc employed upon thse work, the former ta the exclusion of sanie
ECanadian artists, of whose productions the Toronto Press have said :-the

superior ability of aur Canadian artists prove tisat il is not necessary ta go be-
e yond the limits of aur own coïîntry ta procure tise mast chîarmnig pictorial

11 dehineations of tise grandesl sccncry -- . . . . their draîvings will con-

y vince the most scepticai, that we have in aur rnidst men wlso can give us truc and
;S characteristic delineations of aur country ; . . . . thse draîvings are ail

ver>' fine, some of them exceptionally so." Thse engraving is being donc in

ESNew York. If tise report of my informant is truc, tisen thse repart is ninci ta
r-be regretted. If il is "ltse paramourit abject of thse pubiishers, and Mr. L R.

Il O'Brien, ta carry out tîseir important projcct in suds a manner as wilh secure the

a hearty respanse of ail Canadians ta an enterprîse NATIONAL inl ils character,"

ce il is their dut>' ta inform thse subscribers wviether the Pictures que C'anada wihl
be pubhished in accordance with tise prospectus, or, according ta a plan witli

st which the best Canadian Artists wiil have litIle or nathing ta do, and resident
)y engravers nothing.
g, Believing tisaI tise majarit>' of the subscribers, in comnion with myself,

s!were induced ta become so more in order ta encourage Canadian Art and the

le inmportation of first rate wood engravers, than tise publication ini miniature of
the n'obiest and grandest forrns of external nature under thse variaus aspects

ut thiat she prescrits in aur native woods, rivers, and mounitains, lakes, valheys and

ns- plains, I respecfuhlly ask Mr. L. R. O'Brien or Messrs. Belden Brothers ta
.d answer tiss hetter
a If 1 have been wrongly inforrned, which I think nal, I shahl pra>' ail

parties concernied in Pictures que Canada ta accepî my apohogy, and beg themr
ta accept my assurance tisaI I wihl amply retract anything I have written.

1 remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
7Thos. D. King.

id 36 Catiscart St. Monîreal, October 13 th x88o.

sg A SvORK giving ahi tise debates and essays'of tise Presbyterian Council of i 88o, hcld in

ýer Pisiladelpisia, is about ta be issued. Tihe work will surely be of a very interesting character

to ahl, and tise cost is smalh. It is to be puhhished at 1510 Chestnul Street, Philadeiphia,

bolh in paper and in chotls.
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Ail Corrtespondence intended for t/is Colums:, and Exc/ianges, sltould be direced Io the

CsiiSS EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTIATOR O/)lce, 162 SI. 7fames Street. Alopireal.

MontreLl, October 2-,rd, iSSo.

CANADIAN SPECTATOR PR3BLEm ToURNEY.-FIRST ]?RIZE SET, WhiCh aise takes the

prizes foi- the heSt 2-mover and best 3 -mcOver'.
MOTTO :"I Gemiini." Author: Mr. W. Atkinson, Montreal.

BLACK. BLACK.

F;
î7_0

WHITE. WHIITE.

White to play and miate in twa movesî. White to play and mate in Ilîree moves.

SOLUTION TO PROI1LEm No. 102. By Mr, . Atkinson.

Whsite. Black. Whsite. B'lird. if hile.

i Kt to K6 P takes Kt 2 l BIK 3  K toB 4 3 Kt toQ 5 mate

If Kto B4 2 Kt toB 7 K tOKt5 3 Kt toKt 7ns-ate

If P tOQ4 2 P toKt 4 P takesiP 3 B tOKt 7 nate

CI-IESS INTELLIGENCE.

THE " CANA DIAN SPIECT.-ITCR' PROBLEM TOURNE F.

We have much pleasure in presenting te our readers the Report of Mr. C. A. Cilberg, ,s

the Judge selected to decide tihe mnts of the various Problems submitted for competition

in our Problemt Tourney. Mi-. Gilberg's labours iu connection with the Bock cf the C

American Congress have been se arduous ilsat he was obliged to avait himself cf the ]eind

services of Mr. E. B. Cook te examine some of the Problems, and the conclusions that Mr.

Gilberg himself had arrived at. Competitors have therefore hadl the benefit of the judg-

ment of both these gentlemen, than whom we doubt if any finer judges of Cbess Problems

cari be found on ibis side of the Atlantic.
.NEW VoRKy, OctOber 13 th, 1880.

Tsi thse Chass Eiilr of the' CANADIéN 511 C ATOR :

DEAR Si,-Au eximination cf tihe sevexsteen sets of problems entered for competition

in your rourmey bas disclosed fsîushy members in the seven sets beariug the following

mottoes, viz. :-
Set No. 3-'' Fcrtis et llospitalis."
Set NO. 4-"1 Now I will believe thai there are unicorns."
Set No. 5-"1 Muskokîs."
Set NO. 7-" Problematic Characters."
Set No. 9-"1 A l-lappy Thought."
Set No. 13-"1 L'échec n'empêche pas le travail."
Set No. 17-"l'hrift, Thrift, Horatio."

l'le contest for the prizes offered for the best and second best sets is thus reduced te thse

remaining entries, which 1 shaîl briefly notice iu the ordeî of publication.
IlThe Amaraths."-No. t is elaborate, and nearly free from duals ; but there is in il

no disceraible theme, and tise structure bas evidentiy been erected upon thse system cf pro-

viding a mating move for White lu answer to any move ai Black's command, and thont an

initial move added which requires the capture cf an adverse piece that simply obstruecs the

machinery of the problem. After the key-move bas been discovered few cf the mnating

positions are interesting. No. 2 is somewhat more ambitious, aud the leading Variations are

exceedingly good ; but duals abound in aIl the subordinate branches.
"Orange l3lossoms."-No. i coistains but two weak defences, but the koy-move is

obvious at a glance, ln consequence cf the exposed situation cf the White King, No. 2 iS

sinattractive in its appearance, and offers but little difficulty in solution-the variation

requiring White te play 2 Q te Q 8, possessing IlI the excellence cf the problens.

IlStrategy."-No. 1, though less elaborate than some cf is rivaIs, is exceedîîsgly neat

and perfect in its machinery, and the key-mnove is not suggested by the arrangement cf tihe

force empîoe in it osrcin o. 2 coistttirs iu its main variation a very pretty pioco

cf ehes stegy aluh uh unaturlcl fBakpwmyb r egarded by sorteas a c n it in b e s u ts c n tu i on a n a a It o
Gldtone'"-'th proet S are sipe, and coti fe itere tinigfet .

m kesuprt f te Qucs ishcpls Fan ris eI cneved u uohrrset hp r b e S r r e n o 2 c th e s e t I e m nft e a t r a t e k l u c n s t r u c t i o o r s î i n

Th ky teI t tw-epston i s n . b e t a nd P ih a odscec t ho Que su iets tre
et$ e paio 0" soet stalng bu t the af2a cf othis cf a rb hrodnr

S.emc ni."-In th se ve m f ith. he _V urmitaabe work n cf u ato Tecnstuion isfuîes ts rpnn mvS ar by n en cosiufta cf tIe t mv

mae sen reathbî weIl cocsldisdr teter-play lu bosthU pre ecs un he an

sparkig faue . f postinar ata adrcefu nd tiitiaean lbrt
soluiob a c mNlay frete from dululs.n

The peraii"Na and threedig tbes prolem positossnaad h odscii eofte Qn nithe dopî no

lusree arcatnti on;ad theti twbutmtve ate epcalyo b is of riking orina

"Ar Gesti. I ceba s srem.t e cret iy the graxstedat he ator fa bars Tee vorysu-

ma esi luakl w concealing is at i the construction cf thes probleBt areld readiyn-

tprti ed No. Th osiitin and natural ut tie eymoef us from he îhtrateand mlboate 

sl yuti on e emal f he King' du s o- eemmnay lnesfiigt

etermnesquari -eate anwhichedig thatpec us e p e theseulars nee vrety o

mosre tattract atntin t adth it omio.mtepcali ntsr rgnl

"lsas cque vclupia."-Bthc pcrobemlay cgrnstrctiv te ability lasthe authorsand

testhri-cvneateilaing f r he omucio oforce etployled a Bte nature edil cfte

ted pic. ih pnigmv is good and naulbthet at-v il bvius; buot the treande lae not

diffcoeuit the womovate is mre erKicgs ialp an tere ar e nr eve al bjcne ualsin tn
dtit t t udhe beuaen eaily taoie.ms epae-adtesqe ffrsn a

inmt i my ud t es ed sipon ah carefu cnsieratio rcfbu the soaim s sete hbt

mivalacorpctiters that theto s beanion et eii speimnnl nildt

irSua ri e d pta he problems c is u ndruc mte "Satsiy" ar te desrindc

the Sreo mrizei Copetin frort te scond place empoed ery cloe beteen threedo orfou

sets, each of wvbich presented some conspicuocas mîeritsý; but the artistic finish and the

strategic skill wbich so eminently characterize the set to which the award is made proved

strong recommendations in its favour. -The Amaranths," "Orange Blo.ssotnsg," "Sua

cuique voluptas " and IlGynx's Baby," were proninent contestants for this prise, and are

wvortby of honourable mention.
Among the unsound sets several very excellent psoblemns were unfoitursately disqtîalified

for comrpetition for the set prises, but the merils of tise surviving miembers wvere fully consi-

dered in the examinatiun of candidates for thse prizes ofrèecd for tie best individîsal problenis

in two and three moves, respectively. The set "Gcmisi" possesses, however, in my judg-

ment, the two finest stratagems in the tourney ;and wvith the honours of the first prize, 1

must accord to it the special prizes for the best two-inove and the best tbree-move probletn.
Respectfully yours, C/has. A. Gilberg.

NOî'E.-Next week we will publish the names of tise autisors of the various sets sub-

rnitted for competition.
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MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

vIONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

P.tssengers for Obtawa aud ail sssîermediate ports

tise 7.r5 a.m. train for Lasine t0 connrct wstis

teaincs.

'irst class Fare to Ottawa .................... $250

Do. returu do ...................... 4.w
,econd-ciass Fare tu Ottawa .................. .so

For tise CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
iscket., at rednced rates.
Bagage cisecked sistougis to ail ports a( Bonaven-

tire etpot .

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail Day Trip 10 Carillon and back (passiug St.
mnne's. Lake ef Two Mountains, Oka, Comoe, Rigaud,

'tortis River. &c.) Nice Grove near the wharf at
arîilon. Steamner remains tisera abouît oua heur sud
issif. Rettsrns to Montreai via Rapids, reacising thse

Fare for Round T1rip front Mfontreai, $1,25.
Os, Saturdays, tare $i.

2)OWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

Tllie 5p.ns trais, for Lachsine. Fate for Round
l'rip. 50r.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 10 St. Anne's.

Leave Bonavantura Depot by 2 p mn. train (or ant
eaelier train> forSt. Anne's, retnening home by steamer

I'riiucc ci Wales - viae Rapids.
l'are for Round Trip, toc froi Montreal.
Tickets at Company's Office, 13 Bonaventure strect,

or tise Grand Tiinis Railway Offices and Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, Prasidant.

tel : ffA

RESTORD TIM IEABINO and performi thse
ssork of the lsarl"al Drum. Remalon lu psitlon
without aid, andS are not olu.evabl. ACon-
vernation and aveu wispers heard dlstinetly. W@ re-
fatsr5thonus igts. Send for descriptive circular.

.&ddreu8C MOR~~
m. W. C...e. th&Itaee Mts.,

2j

Tihe new Frenchs Medicine cuires Nervous Debility
and ail[ 'ervons complaints, resulting lu Losq cf
Meinory, Seriolis Impediments t0 Marriage, Great

Depression, etc - 75C per box; three for $2 Sold by
drgitevrwee Wholesale-LVMAN BROS.
& T'oronto. Sent by mail, secnirely seaird, on
receip cf price. Addcress Imperial Medicine Agency,
Tloronto.

FITS EPILE1 SY, 01R FALL1NtG SICKNESS
Permanently cured-no humbug-by one

month'a usa ge of Dr. Ooulard'a Coearatel!
Infallible Fit Powders. T. convince stfferers that
these Powders will do ail wec daim for them. we wlill
send theri by mail, post-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard i thse only ishysician tisat bas ever made
titis disease a speciai stnay, and as to our knowledge
Llitossasds have been permnaneistly cured by the uise
ai tisese Powders, we wil guratee a permanent

cur bevey ase, or refund aIl money ex-

pended.
Price, for large box, $3, Or four boxes for $io, sent by

mail te auy part cf thse United States or Canada on
receipt of prsce. or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.
Ail sufferers f ront thi, disease tisaI are auxious t0 ha

cured shonît try Dr. Kiser's Celebraied Con-
aumptive Powders. Tisese Powdems are tise onlyI

preparain known that wili cure Consumpiion aud
aldsaes of tise Tisroat and Lungs-indeed, so

strong is our faitis lu îhem-aud also 10 couvinca
that tisey are no isumisug-we wiii forward to every
scîfferer, by mail, post paid, a free Triai box.

We don't want your motney untti yen are perfectly
stisfied of tiseir curative powers. If your life b wortis
saving, cbon't delay in givimsg tise Powders a trial, as

te llsuraly cure you.
P * fo lagebo ,seto any part cf tise

United States or Cana, aby mail, on reccspt of prica.
Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
Seo Fulton Nt., Daooll, N.

DENVER, COLORADO.

AGENTLEMAN, going te i oside ln Denver,A Coi., wouid represent a hotîse oncomsin

Best of references and seccrity , if required. Addrcss

this office. 27

Goltmant's Tailoring House
424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

With a view 10 clearing my s'ery large aud choira

Stock of

SCOTCH. ENGilSII andi CANADIAN TWEEDS,

1 wtt
t 

malle as îssîît.cTtON on ail o,-des for cash

during tii. suontit.

Gentlemen destsing a first-class Stuit ivili do weii to

Cai aud see for tisemseives.

IIUNDREDS 0F PATTERNS TO SELECT FR051.

BOYS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

SUITS REÀBY-IÂBE OR IAUE Ta ORDER.

S GOLIMAN, 424 NOTRE BUIlE STRET

PAULL1. & SON*Z

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO ,STR E, ET,

TORONTO. Z

TENDERS WANTED.
To Shippers and Wharflngers.

Thse Credit Harsour Touls and Wareisouses to let

for one ycar or a termi of years. The harbour is one
of tise best on Lake Ontri, sud offers unprecedented

advaniages to specsslators. Immediate possession..

AIl particulars and necessary information given by

applying persouaiiy or by lelter to

PAULL & SON,
No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,
TORONTO. 33

ENGLISH REMEDY,
TRADE R W1ir pty5dRADE MA.&.R*

rsdically cura
Sand every case

bility andI Weak-

ness, resuIt of iu-

's or everwork: cf
tisa braiu and
nervoussysteil;

Befoe Taking is Taekrec t.
like magic sud lias beau exteusivaly used for over
tirty yam wlth great succeos. AGr Full particulars
in our pamphlet, wisich wa desira to sand free by
mail te every oea. Tise Specific Medicine is soid by
aut druggists at $r par package, or six packages for

$5. or wiil ha sent frac by mail on raceipt cf thse
money by addressing THE GRAY MEDICINE
CO, ToikorrrO, OTr., Canada. Sold by ailwholasale
and retasi druggists lu Cauada aud tisa United States.

George Brush,
Manufacturer cf

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Ragle Foundry-34 KINGc STREET, MONiRZaLÂ.


